
Execution of a Parricide at Blount Holly, H.:J.

A. pcarftU 'Record of" Crime.

A YCUTH KILLS HIS FATHER AT THE SUGGESTION
• OF HIS MOTHER,

Hie Grtiilt Confessed.

SCENE AT THE SCAFFOLD

[Srecill Report to The Press ]

Yesterday, lit 12}£ o’clock, GharlesH, Brooks, con-
ylcted of the murder of his father near Viucentown,
N. J., onthe 12th March,1863, paid the penalty ofhis
orime with his life, He was publicly hanged in the
yard of the Mount Holly jail in the presenoe of
about five hundred persons. The career of the
youthful murderer is calculated to fill one with hor-
ror and dismay that there should throb in this en-
lightened age a heart bo wioked and depraved.

Since the commission of the murder, there has
scarcely been any other topic discoursed upon in the
locality, and has filled all who heard it with oonster-
nation. His father, Job Brooks, was an honest
farmer of Vincentown, possessed of a comfortable
farm and dwelling. The property was scarooly suffi-
cient to excite the cupidity .of an ordinary felon,
for the recompense was too small for the risk to be
undertaken, in taking foul measures toprooure it.
The young manwas about twenty-three years old,
of fine personal appearance, robust, healthy, anu
with more thau ordinarily intelligent appearance.
His parents were not friendly-disposedtowards each
other, and the boy grew up into manhood embued
with no respect for the authors of his being. His
sister married a man named Timothy Bidgway,
who, it is said, was anxious to get rid of 11 the old
man,” that Tim. and Charles should enjoy the
farm. For many months, as the parricide confessed
on the scaffold, he was continually coaxed by Bldg-
way to kill the father, and the deed was postponed
from time to time, because ,the youthful Brooks
oould not surmount the compunctions of his
conscience. The mother, as it would appear
from the confession, was equally implicated, and
horrible to say, ofl’ered herson $75 if he would but
kill his father ! It was finally agreed between
Bldgway and Brooks that they should followthe old
m&n to church, and disputed him on hiß return
home. OldBrooks leftthe church in company with
his lady-ftiends, from whom he parted at a cross-
road. Then followed the two men, as confessed by
young Brooks; he himself went forward in ths
darkness of the road and hit his father with a thick
club, rendering him senseless. Kidgway was to
have followed and Btabbed the wounded man. Ho
did not come, however, and the awful murder
waa completed by the son, who argued that it was
cruel to leave the “job half done. At the trial,
young Brooks stated that no one was concerned in
Hie foul deed but himself, and thus his mother and
Kidgway escaped justice. EUlgway has sinoe en-
Ustedi and is serving in.the 39th New Jersey-Regi-
ment.' A few days ago the prisoner confeseedtas
Built, and wrote out his story in his cell, at conside-
rable length. He thus speaks of the horrible mur-

*s 'have been coaxed ever since November, in IS6I,
-*n 4i o that murder on my father. I told Tim that X

SSSrSSXcEp
O?three week?, he would ask mother where I waa,
that 1 didn't come home. After I did £° mo-

ther would tell me Tim wanted to see me—he>wanted
to for something particular. I would go and
upp him. All hiß talk was about putting the old
man out ofthe way. I waa picked at and tormented
about it °so muon for the la.t eiKhteenmonths,bfr.

t j,bi. rivAnriftil murder, that I would

rather meet a rattlesnake any time, than my father.
When I left him at Irick’s lane-end he wanted to

know if I would do that to-night; I told him that
we had better put it off for a few weeks, lw ® “J
to go over to Pemberton, to-morrow
to work ; I promised Wb Seeds that 1^would
come over tomorrow morning to 8“ t°for
. t him to ect rid of him 5 that £ wouldSoSb £v« some night and doit; he says, <• You told
me that when you lived at Butterworth b, and never
ZStt/l told him that Iwould tome over come
night, for they would judge me for it if I do n to
night; he said they would not judge me, I would he
the last one that ever would be judged,he says.■ “ Charley, if you will put him _ out of the way to-
nishtlwiil help you do it; I will meet you at the
owner oi the lot and help yon put him away; yon
can goto Mount Holly to-morrow and make>your-
ielf lively, and I will go over and go to wow, as
common, and people will notmlstruat that anything
“rwas'walking along with myfather and tMWns;
heraid there was some one coming behind , I lookea

back; I thought I saw Timothy Bidgway coming
behind; I ran up and struck him three or four
times, and run up ¥> the house and put the stick on
thewood-pile arid come back, and there was no one
thlto and

P
I had to finish him; after I had puthim

Inthe ditch, I went to the house, and went up stairs
to bed to take my natural rest; after I had been in
bed about five minutes, the windowframes began to
rattle, and I could not sleep; I 'J®3 * n - If s?”JJ}}{
night, so that I could not rest; I laid m bed till
morning, but did not sleep more than two hourß all
sight: I got up next morning, and went out and cut
offsome wood j while I was cutting the wood, every
time that I would look down the road, the teara
•wculd begin to float in my eyes, bo that I oould not
work; I would have to quit, and have a oryiug Bpell

got enough wood cut off to last that day,
I went in? 0 the houfietoget my breakfast. After
breakfast I started for Mount Holly, on thel road
.from our own residence to Eayrestown. Be»ore X
got to the folks of the road, by Franklin Beacon's,
my heart failed me bo that I had to ait dowo. I sat
there for fifteen minutesiathe jointoffence. When
I got up the ground was wet with tears. I got up
and started down to Eayreatown, stopped arthe

talked with Joseph Wilson. While I
was talking with Wilson I hadn't the heart to look
him in the face. I started for Mount Holly. After
I eot to Holly I had to run ab )ut from one place to
another 1 as soon aB I sat flown a few minutes the
tears would begin to float in my eyeß. I went to
Pemberton with William Sapp. There was some
young ladies there that I knew. I tried to make
myself lively with them, but my heart was in mv
mouthand the tears were in my eyes, so that I had
to leave them. '

.

After I had my trial, before Tim could get me to
comeout and say that I knew nothing -about it, he
wanted me to kill myself, ror they w»s only keeping
me for a wiiness against him—then they was agoiog
to hang me. He found out that he could not get me
tokill myself,thenhe wanted meto break jailandrun
away. I told him that I could not get out or here.
Hetold me to take my case-knife and nick it on the
edge, and Baw the bars off, and take my blankets,
and make a rope of them to get over the wail with.

He has wanted me to coax mother to poisonfather
to death,for she could do itbetter thau whatwecould;
she oould take and put it into bis coffee, and no one
would know what was the matter with him.

THE EXECUTION.
There was a great demand for admission to the

jail, to witness the execution, and Sheriff Lippin-
cott was obliged to have tickets printed asfollows:

EXECUTION OF
CHARLES H BROOKS,

December 11th, ISG3.
PASS THK BEARER.

The yard was densely filled with people, there be-
ingno females in the audience; except suoh as could
peep through the windows of the jail, where they
were held for crime. The unhappy mother ofBrooks
was not present. Brooks walked to the scatt'old
without a sigh or tremor, and in am wer toa query
from the sheriffwhetherhe had anything to say, re-
plied with no signs of fear, in a ten*minutes’ speech.
I have been coaxed into this thing. They gave

me no peace, and told me if the old manwas gut of
the way I could get along better. Timothy Eidg-
waywas always at me to do it. X was intoxioated
at the time, and did not know what I was doing un-
til it was too late. I struck the old mas on the
head, and TimBidgway out his throat. I had been
coaxed, and almost hired, to do this deed, and they
ought to be here instead of me. Tim had a good
deal of influence over me and mother, and I was
coaxed ever since November, 1861. On the Sunday
after,-I went over to Ridgway’a, and Tim wanted
me to run away. He said they were going to take
meup. I told him I had no moneynorolothes to go
away with. He said mother had plenty of money. I
told him she needed that to live on. He told me to
never mind that—be would take good care that she
should have plenty to eat and wear. ■Since! was brought back he told me if I would
comeout and say I didn’tknow anything about the
murder,they would give me a new trial. Mother
offered me $75 to do the deed. I wab coaxed into it,
and they that coaxed are clear, when they ought to
be standing here to*day where I am. Mother often
talkedabout it, and went tc the fortunetellers,and
they told her many ways to getrid of the Old man,
1 would not be here to* cayif it was not for two ras-
cals, or whatever you may call them.

'WhenBrooks had oeaaed speaking, the Bev. Mr.
Lawrence approached him, and after reading the
fifty-firstPsalm they knelt upon the platform, while
theRev. gentleman offered an appropriate prayer.
During the prayer Brooks was seen to observe
closely the mechanism of the gallowß.

At twenty minutes past twelve the sheriff drew
down the j&tal cap, and the unhappy youth had
given the last look at earthly things. 'A brief, terri-
ble moment of suspense—the rope is carefully ad-
justed—suddenly the weights fall—a body swings
before our eyet—its soul is in eternity. Six hun-
dred spectators realize that “The wages of Sin iB
death!' 1
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The National Safety Insurance and
Trust Compasy.—The assignee ol the national
Safety Tnißt Company informs us that he will he
ready in a few weeka to pay a dividend to depo-
aitora. All books of depositors are required to be
given him, In order that they may be settled, and

the aooounta made out. Mr. Sparing, the assignee,
applied to.the court a few months ago for an order
to sell certain securities held by the company, and
the request was granted, witha discretionary power
to sell at the board of brokers or at publio sale
certain amounts of stocks, and Beourities, in such
manner as he might judge most beneficial to the in-
terests of depositors. At the time the concern ex*
ploded, it held as collateral a large number of
shares of stock, the value of some of which has
since then greatly appreciated. In one instance,
Stookwhich then sold at $2 per share, has advanced,
and is now selling at $3O. Had the assignee
yielded to the importunities of some of the
depository and then sold out, they, and not
the assignee, would have lost, The institution
has been nearly three years out of existence, and
the depositors have so pressed the assignee, that
he has ar last resolved to sell, though there is
yet aprospeot of even a larger advance in some of
the securities. Thesale ol the stocks, under orderOf the court,will, it is exported, realize enough topaya first dividend of from eight to ton percent
The assignee will file his account immediately, and
an auditor will be appointed, so that the dividendwill
be deolared some time during the coming month. A
large number of suits are pending against persons
who were in debt to the fund, the adjudication of
Which will consume considerable time. In many
eases compromises mustbe made ; but, in any event,
the assignee will be moved only by a consideration
as to the best interests of the depositors. Further
dividends will be made from time to time as col-
lections may be made.

The Home of the Colored Bace.—
Rev. OhaunceyLeonard, colored, for several years in
charge of a large sohool for colored youth in Baltl-
more, and more recently the popular pastor of a
Baptist church, composed of his own people, in
'Washington city, embarked on a trading vessel from
Boston, February 4th, last, for Western Africa. His
purpose ,was to examine Liberia, and to make ar-
rangements for the permanent settlement in that
Republic of himself and lamily, and such of hiß
friends AS might eleet toaccompany him. It will be
seen, bom the subjoined communication from him,
that he hr gratified with the condition of the rising
AfricanState. As the convictions of an intelligent
and worthy man, we trust that they may have
their effect upon his race in the United States, and
Stimulate its members to goup and possess their an-
cestral land, and help to erect an honorable and
lasting nationality:

Shit M. U. Stevens, Atlantic Ocean,
Nbab Sibiuia I.KONZ, Oct. 13,1863.

My Deab Sib: I reached Sierra Leone on the
23d March last, alter a. voyage of forty-four days
outfrom Boston. While there I had an attack of
African fever. Just two weeksafter arriving there,

■1 took passage on theEnglish mail steamer forCape
Palmas, and [embed there on the 16th April, where

Meetings in Behalf of the United
States Christian Commission.—Appointments
are outfor meetings as follows: In the Lutheran
Church in the evening of the 16sh
inst.; in the. Court House in Lebanon, en the 17th.;
and at Womelsdorf, Berks county, on the 18th. The
speakers announced are Chaplain Ambler, recently
liberated from the Libby prißOn 5 and Rev. B B.
Hotchkin, Rev, J. R. Parvin, and H. H. Shilling-
ford; Eeq., returned delegates of the Commission,

Departure of Soldiers.-A squad of
soldiers, under the charge ol Sergeant Moses David-
hoiaer, 112th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
trill leave the city this morning for FortDelaware
on the steamer Major Beybold. They were enlisted
here by Captain Cadwallader, U. S. recruiting offi-
cer, and are intended for different Philadelphia regi-
ment* now in the field.

Testimonial.—The members of Co. E,
■First California Volunteer*,stationed atFort Craig,
New Mexico, have adopted resolutions warmly
praising Surgeon Owens, a Philadelphian, for his
care of the slch in the hospital, and stating that the
restoration of the garrison to health is greatlydue
to his attendance.

Africa’s Past and Future.—The Key.
Dr. Oroutt, secretary of the American Colonization
Society, will deliver a discourse on to-morrow
(Sunday) evening, in the Presbyterian church,
cornerSeventeenth and Spruce Subject—-
“Redemption ofAfrica.”

Sudden Death.—A colored man named
David Kane died very suddenly yesterday afternoon,
in the cars, while on his wayto this city from Balti-
more; He waß conveyed to his home in Mcßryan’s
court, Fourth street, below Walnut, and the coroner
notified to hold an inquest.

Counterfeit Note.I—Another counter-
feit five- dollar note was putin circulation yesterday.
It is oh Henry D. Barto & Co.’s Bank of Trumans-
burg, Cayugacounty, New York.

Death of a Soldier. —The following
death was reported at the Medical Directors office,
yesterday, from the Satterlee Hospital: Levi J.
Peifer, Co. A, 88th Hegiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. • __

Sale of Five-Twenties.—The Subscrip-
tion Agent reports the sale of $595,700 live-twenties
yesterday. One half was from Hew York and the
balance from Boston, Philadelphia, Washington,
and the West.

Re-Election. —Rev. Prof. C. C. Schaef-
fer hasbeen re-elected, at the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, Professor of the O-ermau Lan-
guage in the University ofPennsylvania.

THE P O LICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitter. 3

Stealing a Watch.
‘A young man, giving the name of G-eorge Morns,

was arraigned before Alderman Beitler at the Cen-
tral Stationyeaterday, on the oharge of stealing a
watch, valued at 2SO dollars, from a man named
John Xj. Hopkins. _'

.

Mr. Hopkins testified that he was met ata tavern
in the vicinity of Thiiteenth and Vine, by the de-
fendant and three others, who asked him _totreat,
which he did. They Boon after went out, and he
miseed his watch, which had been stolen in the
meantime. He then ram out, and went down Thir-
teenth street in search of them, and, on inquiry, as-
certained that they had got in the car, aml were
going down Thirteenth. The services of Officer
Lynn were then procured, and they started for .the
car, which they reached In time to catch Morris, the
other three having escaped. Mr. Hopkins recog-
nized him as beingone of the party that were in the
tavern at the time he waß robbed.

Moiris denied ever seeing him before, or knowing
anything about the matter, ft 3 he had been op in

Girard avenue visiting a friend, and was riding

down, when the other three chaps got in. me
watch wan notfound onhis person. The alderman
committed him for a further hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman White. 1
An Unparalleled Case of.Blgainy.

An Englishman, named Thomas Ladd, was taken
before the Police Magistrate of the Fifth ward, last
evening, on the charge of bigamy. The details or
this case show a lamentable ignorance of the moral
as well as common and statute law that certainly

stands without a parallel in the poliee annals of the
county. We doubt much whether France can pre-
S*lt *Seenis from the evidence adduced that the de-
fendant married a widow with a child, a little girl
about sevenyears old. This took place at Graves-
end, England, a number of years ago. He became
the father of three boys. When the little girl of
seven reached the age of about sixteen the defend-
ant, her steprnther, threatened to turn her and her
mother out of house and home, if she, the inexpe-
rienced girl, did not marry him. The husband pro-
cured the services or a Gravesend lawyer, and he
found nodifficultyin drawing up papers granting a
separation; this was brought to the house, and the
mother signed it. This, ofcourse, waß not a divorce.
The affection and love of a daughter for her mother
werenow put to the test, whichfinallyresulted inthe
stepdaughter agreeing to become hiß wife in order to
eave her mother and the three little brothers from
being turned outof doors, and thus become objects
of charity in a cold, unfeeling, uncharitable world.
Thestep-father lived withhis step-daughter as hus-
band and wife. Finally, they all came to Ameriea,
landing, about a year since, at New York. The
young wife was siok with the ship-fever; the brutal
man abuied her; she was not well provided for.'
She finally said that she could not live with him
ae his wife, beoause it was immoral, and a sin
in the sight of God. He perslited in his brutal
efforts ; she resisted him, left him, went from
one place to another; hefollowed her; threaten-
ed if she did not come and live withhim, aB his wife,
there would he bloody work. On one occasion he
forced her to yield under threats of death, and he
sprang at her, when she attempted to escape from
hiß embrace, and drew a razor threatening to kill

her. Herscreams ofmurder brought assistance and
the coward released his hold. Sheobtained work at
several places In New York, Boston, and other
parts • vowed she could not live with him ashis wife,
but would as his daughter. But in every instanoe
he violated his pledge upon inducing her to return.
Notlong since the girl, half-distracted, not
what todo, came to Philadelphia and obtained work
for herself! Her stepfather-hasband, mother, and
the three little.hove had come to thta city previous-
ly. Here he importunedher ; dogged her pathwayj
offered indignities to her, and finally she fled
as though from a monster. . He proceeded to the
Central Station and had a warrant of arrest issued.

- This w»b placed in the hands ofthe detectives, who
did not succeed In finding her. By some means
or otftfer she called upon* Alderman White
for information, and, on making her statement,
of which the above is a synopsis, he at once saw
that there had been a dear violation of the law
against incest. The thirty-eighth section of the re-
vised penal oode, onthe law of affinity, saya that a
manshall not marryhis wife's daughter. Thepenalty
for violating this law is three years’ imprisonment
and a fine ox $5OO, it also says such a marriage is

The first wife, that is the motherof the proseou-
trix, not being present, the case went over for an-other hearing; the defendant being committed indefault of $3,000 bail. It is said that he enlisted in
thearmy InBoston as an attaohd of a hospital, in
which capacity he served four months and then left.
Whether this Is equivalent to desertion or not is for
the; military .authorities to say. The defendant
worksat Camden, New Jersey,but lives in Philadel-
phia.

Robbery.
Itwas reported at the lieutenants 1 levee yesterday

morning that the soap and candle factory of Messrs.
Cook & Ogden, on Baoe street, was forcibly entered
on Thursday night, and robbed of Japan wax to the
Amount of $l3, The door ww twed through.

EDUCATIONAL.
/"IRITTENBEN’S PHILADELPHIA
Vv COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 037 CHESTNUT Street,
corner of Seventh. -

Established 1844
t

Incorporated 18M-
Day andEvening instruction in BOOK m

its various branches, as practised by the best account-
ants, PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental, Mercantile
Calculations, Forms. CommercialLaw, &c. . .

Students instructed separately, and can enter at any

extent of accommodations, facilities for imparting
business-knowledge* wide-spread reputation, ana prae
tical advantages to business-men, this Institution has
no superior. delQ-Jt .

T7NGINEEBS AND MACHINISTS
Xj PREPARED for the TJ. S. Navy at TENTH _and
CALLOWBILL Streets. N. B. -Engineers for the Navy
are very much needed now. . aeo*^

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
V NEAR MEDIA, FA.—Pupils received at any time.

English, Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Sciences
taught. MilitaryTactics. Book-keeping, and Civil En-
gineering taught. Entire expenses, about S 3 per week.
Boys of all ages taken. Refera to Wm. H. Kern, ex-
Shertff; JohnC. Capp & Co., No. 23 South Third street.
andThoma* J. Clayton. Esq., Fifth and Prune streets.
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON, A M-. Village
Green.Fa. ■ '• n()li - tf

lra
MINCE MEAT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
SPRING GARDEN AND FEANKLINtfrRESTS,

noB-3moi rnnaaeipnia.

"DEDUCED PRICES.—CHARLES
XV BONOGHUE, 33 S. WATER Street, havlng con-
eluded to retire from business, now offers for sale the
tiftl&uce of his large and varied *tocte of. Steam*reflnedSUGAfs? Steam WIITP V

MOLASSES, and
COFFEE, atredneed oash prices. aea-m

TIRAIN PIPE. '
„ ■JL) MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORKS.

2-inch pipe per 3 feat length, 25.
3 ‘» 30... •• ■ * •* an
2 .«

• •
40.i .. •*• •* # v m.5 ..

•* 44 44 66.Si-enured to furnish STONBWABB,DRAIN
pttk *iazed*?nside and outside, from 2to 16inchea U
dtemeteM? law o? smU quantities, with aU variety .1
traps, bends, and other connections.

Liberal discount to the tra^|i COTllllW 4RHOADB.
■eMtuthsSm 1331 MARKET Street. Phlladalnhia.

MACHINERY of all kinds re.
JW- GEIVED for ExMbitlpn v |ale. th«
Manufacturers’ and MechanlcaVSupply Warehouse, a.

4aiWlt,L W 8 potts,

SHIPPING.

BOSTON ANP PHILADEL-
jSffiMSpHU STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each
port on SATUKDaTS. from first Wharf above PINE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Whaif, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews. will sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston, Dee. 13.-at 10
o’clock A. M ; aid steamer Baker,
from Bostonfor Philadelphia, on same day, at 4 r. ai.

These new end substantial steamships form a regular
line, saLingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
on tail vessels.

Freights taken at fair r ites.
Shippers a.Te requested to send Slip Beceipts and Bills

Lading ’with their goods. _ ' .

JDlvIor6iSllt orraSaaKe &°COU
,

,M)

roM
"

33a South DEI/i-WAKE Avenue.
STTCAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-

SMSMsLvnM.. touchingat Queens!own, (Cork Har,
bar) The well-known' Steamers oftbe Liverpool,
York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intend-

clmOPvlwO!OP.K Saturday, Becember 12.
wtna Saturday December 19.
CITV OF WASHINGTON....... Saturday. December 26.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No,
M Horth Elver- OF PASSAGE:.

Payablein Gold, or Ha equWalent In Currency. ■ -

‘’IRST CABIN. $BO 00 STEBBAGB. . $3O 00
po, to London, 85 00 Do. to London, 34 00

•Da to Paris. 195 00 Po. ■to Paris, 40 00
Do* to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 00
Paeaengers also to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. &c., at equally mtea. •
Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown. Ist Cabin, $75,

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown, 30.
Those who wißh to send for their friends can buy tickets
he/ortt

farthCT information, the ComMhy|» offices.

deB-126 111 WAXNUT Street.Philadelphia.

TV/TBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
J.U SUPPORTERS FOR RAWER and the only Sup-
porters under eminent medical patronage* Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to M

Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 103® Street
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids navebeen advised by their
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the united
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on theSupporters,nvith testimonials. ocl6-tufchafcf

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN*
f V TILLES—XnewPreach CosmetU, for preserving,

whitening, and beautifyinethe complexion. Th*i
preparation is composed of white Virgin Wax, of Ju
finest Quality, giving the
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while lit
component parts render it harmless to the shin, pr«;
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one o*
the wonders of the age» and must be seen to be apure-

elated. Abottle will oe open for Ladies
beforepurchasing. Price 26 and 60 cents. HURT & 00.,
Perfomers, 41 South ElGHTHStreehtwo doors above
Chestnut, and 131 South SEVENTH Street, adov*
Walnut. y »617- SM

BE. FINE, PRACTICAL BEN
for the last twenty years. »I®_VINJi St.

below Third, inserts the most heautifal TEETH of ut

age, mounted on fine Gold, Flatina, Silver. Vulcanite.
Goiallte, Amber,, Ac., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any J>eaU*fcJLn. t:his eltyoi

State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeti
repaired to suit. Wo pain in All wqrir war
ranted tofit Reference, best families. jyl-9»

T> EMOY AL.—JOHN G. BAKER
XX Wholesale Brugrist,has removed to 718 MARK*?
fltvMt Particular attention is asked to JOHM O.
BAKES * CO 'SCO“IIVHR OIL., Haying ln«n&u<SSfiSe, la thl> new entabliihmenl for manufatimrln,
iidboUllng, endtli. avail, of flft«nT«»w’onperiwui
in the hutine*,, till, brand of OHha, advantage, ov,t

all otbon. and recommend. it«oll Goiurtant «uppli«
So obtainedfrom th.fiiherie*. fre«h,jure, and .wt.
androe.lT. tb. mo.t careful personal attention of-tiu
orlaliial proprietor. The increasing demand and wld*.
.oread market for It make It. figur«* low. and afford

advantage for tbo.. haying in larie onai-

nABBON OIL—SOO BARBELS NA-
V TBONA. and other colobrated brands. In store, and
t« sale byYTM. KI«0, UT iKOH Stmt. <kM»*

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS
X) M. J. METCALF St SON.

*SH SALEM STRBET, BOSTON. MASS. .

The only manufacturers in the United States, of Brass
Alphabet* and Figures, to any great extent or lu an*
T Sold*at wholesale at the iiOWSBT oash pbiobs. Alao,
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STBNCIL INK. very «hea».
StoncilDles and all binds of Stenoll Stock. Immlrios or
order* attended to. ■
WILLIAM H. YEATON A 00.,

No. BOX Sonth FRONT Street,
Agents for the sale of the

_

ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK Jc CO. CHAMPAGNE.
Offer that desirablo Wine to the trade.

Alao. 1,000 cases fina and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS. _

_

MO eases ’’BrandenberaFrores” COGNAO BRANDY.
Vintage 1818, bottled inFrance.

(0 eases finest Tuscan Oil, In fiasks:2 dosan in earn
60bhls finest quality.Monongahelawhisky.
BObhla Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fin,. _

..Moat & Chandon Grand Vin Imperial. Green Seai

°TwieS?erwHha fine" assortment of Madeira, Sherjl,
Fort. As.

HERRING, SHAD,
tSOObbIB Maas. Wo. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel, late-caught

fat fish, In assorted packages.
.

‘3,000 bN, New Bastport, Fortune Bay, and HallfU
Lubee, Scaled, and No IHerring.

ISO bbls now Mess Shad.
.

..

„ ...KsaiiagJMUßik.
riLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE OF
U (JABSTAIR'S Pure Olive Oil jnatreceived per Ship
*LlB*‘ jAsr CAESTAIRS. Sole Agents. ■136 WALNUT, and 31 GRANITE Street.

Aiao, an Invoice or tha tame jut landings e*-IN-
DUSTRIE.

i Yf«a again taken with the fever two hoars ft iter
landtag. These attacks prostrated me very muolb
l recovered sufficiently infour weeks to move about
to examine the farm lands in that region, with
which I was much pleased. I noticed the surface of
the country. It is not hat, as I had supposed, but
beautifully diversified with hill, and dale, and plea-
sant valleys, teaming with the delicious fruits of
this tropical clime; here and there bounded by
rivers, creeks, and springs, yielding dear and re-
freshing waters for the use of man. I was, in-
deed, happily disappointed to find them so
eool and pure, and as sweet as any I ever drank.
I called upon Bishop Payne, at the Cape Episco-
pal Mission-house, and passed a few hours with him
very pleasantly. He has done a good work for
Afrioa, and seemed zealous in the noble cause to
which the Saviour has called him. I spent much of
mytime with Chief Justice Drayton and hie good
lady, and was treated with marked attention, Cape
Palmas is supplied with very fine oysters. The
land in this country is considered superior for rais-
ing sugarcane, coffee, and vegetables, and some of
the citizens are beginning to growcotton. . _

I visited JSinoe, and was much pleased with the
towns on the banka of the Sinceriver. Farming-
ton, Louisiana, and Sesoington are not thickly set-
tled as they are in farming districts. The land is
excellent lorraising almost all kinds of grain, vege-
tables and fruits. ColonelCrayton has a farm on
this river of four hundred acres. I have never
seeD ao great a variety of articles on one farm
growing at the same time. I saw rice, casaada,
sweet potatoes, oorn, lima beans, watermelons, etl-
dcee, plantains, bananas, pea nuts, ochre, arrow-
root, tobacco, coffee, cotton, ginger, &c. He had
justburnt a large brick kiln for his own use. The
banks of this river furnish capital clay for this pur-
pose. In the centre of his farm are. som? six or
eight bamboo-thr.tched huts for the Congoes or re-
captured Africans, obtained from the Government.
These are daily receiving instruction from him in
farming. The public farm, with a new and commo-
dious receptacle, joins his farm, and the children on
both fArms are daily instructed by a local-preacher
stationed near for the purpose. . -

At Greenville I formed a very agreeable acquaint-
ancewith Rev. James M. Priest, Vice President-
elect of Siberia. 'He appears to be an active man.
My old friend and classmate, Dr. Snowdon, resides
here, and in connection with his limited practice
and scant pay, is now turning his attention to farm-
ing. There are several very superior families in
Greenville, but they all complain of the few inhabi-
tants in the country ab being too feeble in numbers
to resist successfully the natives, should they make
an Attack upon them. They most earnestly desire
emigration, that they may be strong enough to re-
sist the invader, and the more successfully devote
their Attention to agriculture, that Sinoe may not
be the least, but equal to any of thecouuties of the
Republic. I sailed up the Sinoe river, in company
with Col. Clayton and Rev. J. W. Roberts, asfar as
the falls, some twenty-two mileß from its outlet. I
consider the falls as a splendid site for a saw-mill.
It has nearly twenty feet fall of water. * The table-
lands above, According to the estimate made by his
Excellency President Beneon, are from 160 to 170
feet high. The lice farms on the river banks look
finely*

From Senoe I proceeded to Buchanan, but was
there taken flick with the fever, so that I was pre-
vented from viflitine; Baxley or Finley, consequent-
)y I saw but little of the St. John’s river or ofBasso

and the St. Paul’s river seem to be the
centre of attraction to many, specially to those
who do not like country life. There are some very

fine people in Monrovia, who are constantly laboiv
inff for the progress of this noble infant Republic. I
was delighted with the towns and the fine farms on
this river. I am thus far’much pleased with my
visit, although I have suffered much from repeated
attacks of the fever, and have labored under many
disadvantages in travelling for the want of means.

Believe me, as ever, your friend and co-worker in
the right cause. OHAUNGEY LEONARD.

Attempt at Smuggling.—A shrewd at-
tempt at smuggling whisky on board the United
States steamer Massachusetts, now lying in the
stream off the navy yard, was discovered yesterday
morning. This vessel is employed to carry stores,
&c. ? to the vessels in the South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, and as such also conveys private boxes
for the officers and seamen fromtheir friends in the
North. A box was delivered at the navy yard yes-
terday marked for a person on the United States
frigate Ironsides, off'Charleston, to go by the Massa-
chusetts, and as it was being taken on board that
vessel, it was discovered that the box leaked. What
got out was tasted and found to be rather strong.
Curiosity being exoited, the box was opened, and
enclosed in it was a package resembling a fine, large
sugar-cured ham', covered as usual. This being cut,
exposed toview three small cans, containing what is
commonly termed by theMndians “ fire water.” . As
a matterof course, the said water was confiscated.
It is quite likely that such attempts at illegal traf-
ficking arefrequentlycarriedon,andefforts should be
made to prevent it.

Accidents.—James Winner, employed
at the steam bakery, Broad and Buttonwood, had
hia hand crushed yesterday in the machinery. The
flesh was badly torn, aad bones broken; also, Peter
Raferty, at Schofield’s factory, in Noble, above
Thirteenth, and John Oarberry,.employedat Carr 6c
Co.’s, Twelfth and Willow streets, had their hands
crushed. They were taken to Dr. Sices’ office,
Twelfth and Spring G-arden, who amputated the
Roger ofthe latter, and rendered the necessaryatten-
tion to the former.

Volunteer Enlistments.—lt will be
seen in another column that veterans will receive
bounties to the amount of $652; bounties to new
recruits, $552 ; the sum of $325 will be paid before
leaving the city. Those who desire to enlist should
be on the alert for irresponsible agents, or runners,
or unreliable brokers. Application should be made
at 611 Chestnut street, the headquarters of Capt. C.
N, Cadwallader, general recruiting officer.
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court At Nisi Prlus—Justice

Strong.
Robert B. Kirkpatrick vs. Edwin Kirkpatrick..

This waa an action ofconspiracy brought by plaintiff
agninst E. Kirkpatrick, his brother, and Jacob H,
Lex, bis brother-in’ law, andformer partner. Jacob
H. Lex was not served with a process, and the trial
proceeded against Edwin Kirkpatrick. The plain-
tiff alleges that the firm of Lex A Kirkpatrick, de-
siring a further line of credit from S. & W, Welsh,
obtained a guarantee from David KirkDatrick, the
father ofRobert and Edwin, to Messrs. Welsh ; that
on August 30, 1856, Jacob H. Lex withdrew the
balance remaining in bank to protect said Kirk-
patrick on the guarantee he had given for $20,000,
and that this was done by the knowledge and advloe
of Edwin Kirkpatrick. The plaintiff'also alleged
that the firm was solvent, and that this act caused
the failure.. Evidence to sustain these Allegations
was heard; and the plaintiffs case rested.

Mr. Phillips, oounsel for the defendant, then
moved for a non suit, upon whioh motion the judge
reserved his decision until MondAy morning.

Benjamin H. Brewster and David Paul Brown for
plaintiff *, Edward H. Weil and Henry M.Phillips
for defendant.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.

SBNTItNCKS.
The following sentences were imposed in this

court yesterday, upon pleas of guilty and convic-
tion: Lena Taylor, Hannah Fisher, and Martha
Fisher, (colored,) for larceny, were sentenced each
to eighteen months imprisonment: Wm. Eddy, lar-
ceny, nine months; OhAries B. Kirkbender, larceny,
nine'months; Elizabeth Chesterfield, larceny, six
months} Maria Sawyer, larceny, three months;
Martin BoweD, larceny, three months; Hannah
Sullivan, assault and battery, two months.

The couit then adjourned until this morning.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRAPS
THOMAS KIMBER, Jb..)
ISRAEL MORRIS, >Co«mittek of the Month.
JOSEPH 0. GRUBB. V •• ••

■ letterbags

A.T TEB MUBOHANTS’ BXOHANQR, PHILADHLPHIAi
Ship PbiUdelpWa'(Br), Pool©..*
Ship The Oraigfi, Baker. ....v

Bark ftUflco. Clark;--• •••••;• *".y
Brig Marie Louise (Swed), Almeida.
Brig Lilia. Day
Scbr nreeMana. Evans
Schr I* Cofitni Coasens •

....Liverpool, soon.

....£»iverpool« soon

.Rio Janeiro. Dec 12

.......Havana, soon

.....Matauzaa, soou
Havana, ao<m

Baroadoa, booh

MARINE XNTELIiIIGJKNCEL
post’s OF PHILAPBI.FHIA, Dec, 13,1883.

.♦4*4 37SUN RISES 23 l SUN SETS..™
HIGH WATER

ARRIVED.
Schr Sarah Warrfln. Bloxsoin. 1 day from Magnolii,

Del. with corn to J L Bewley. & Co.
Echr Village Gem. Parker, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell & C-jllins. '

Schr W P Phillipß. Smith, 5 days from Bolton, with
empty barrels to Twelle £ Co. •

SchrMary Price, Blizzard,.3 days from New York, in
ballast to captain.

; Schr Man'Natt, Smith, 6 days from Bridgeport, with
mdse to captain.

Schr.Albert, Simmons, 4.days from Plymouth, with
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

SchrBolivar, Adams, from Fall River, in ballast to
captain

Schr New Jersey, Morris, from Wickford. inballast to
captain. . • .

SchrEva Bell, Lee from Boston, inballast to captain.
SchrAlert, Yates from Providence, in ballast to cap-

tain.
Schr James M’Vance, Burdge, from Providence, In

ballast to captain.
Schr E Rickey, Tice, from Newbem. -

Schr E & L Cordery. Grace, from Salem.
Schr .T B Clayton, Clayton, from Salem.
Schr NBTThompson. Eadicott. froai Beaufort,
Schr A E Martin, Brower, from Beaufort.
Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24 hoars from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
cleared

Brig Laura (Br), Jenkins, Kingston, Ja, D ft Weizlar
&Co.

SchrE&LCordery, Grace, Port Royal, Tyler&Co.
Schr J B Clayton, Clayton, Port Royal, do
SchrB T Allen, Allen, Port R*,yal«' do
Schr hompeon, Endicott, Ft Monroe, do
SchrEßickev. Tice, Washington, do
Schr Casper'Heft, Shoe, do do
FchrAudenned: Bartlett, Fort Monroe, do
SchrWT Hughlett. Sbaw. Annapolis, do
Fcbr M English, Cordery, Fort Monroe, H A Adams.
Eohr HannahGrant, Short, Washington, Hunter,Nor-

ton. & Co.
SchrR H Shannon, Marts, Port Royal, W J Martin.
Schr J Wright, Clark,' New London, Rothermel it

Co.
Schr J W Woolston, Williams, Washington,R Jones.
Rtr Beverly, Pierce. New York. W P Clyde-

Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Recoven'* Wilber, eatered out at Liverpool 21at

ult for thisport.
Ship C C Duncan; Berry, cleared at Boston 10:li mat

for New Orleans.
6hip Aureola (new. ofProvidence. 627 tons) cleaned at

Warren 9th inst for Boston. to load for SanFrancisco.
Ship Gen Williams, Hatfield, entered out at Liverpool

24th ult Tor this port.
Sark Scotland Rollins, hence, atAspinwall 18th ult.
Bark Native, McPhail, hence, at Glasgow 22d nit .
Brig H Means, Watts, cleared at St John, NB, 4th

inst for thisport.
Brig Arcadian, Wvatt, at Gibraltar 19th ult from Je-

bea, Ac. and cleared for this port
Brig Chas Miller,Brewer, cleared at Boston 10th inst

for New Orleans. .
BrigBlrbira, Norton, from St John, NB, for this port,

at Portland 9th in%t. . -

SchrP JH Wheaton, Storer, from Salem for this port,
called from New London 9th inst, havingrepaired.

Brig Gen Bailey; schre Hinckley. Ja« H Seiuine,
Alexander Law. E H Parker. . E W Farrington. Scott,
Lancaster, Union, and Armstrong were among the ves-
sels burned on Wednesday, in the East River, New
York.

MILITARY NOTICES.

u GENERAL RECRUITiNG OFFICE,
A . ■ No; Gil CHESTNUT STREET.: ..Itl -Recreits wanted for all.the gallant old Artillery,Ca-

yalry. and InfantryRegiments-now in service, raued
ihthis State. A few good men wanted for the 21 artil-
lery, (fojtjfixation.! 112th Regiment, P. V., A. A. Gibson,
Colonel Commanding.

The largest Bounties given at this office:
To Veteran. Volunteers, Government80unty.*.*....54D2

“ City Bounty. v *0
Total Bounty.*..i

To all not Veterans, Government Bounty'
“ ** City Bounty.

Total Bounty. * •-. .»•*5552
$325 cash down given beforeleaving the city.
Now is the time to enlist choose a good regiment, se-

cure the laTge bounty, serve under experienced officers,
and avoid the impending draft. V ___

del2-6t* CHAS. N. CADWALLADER,
Capt. 2dArt.. 112thP.V.. Gen. Recruiting Officer.

t COBPS OF HONOR, U. S. A.
Headquarters Recruiting Servicb,

Invalid Corps for Philadelphia.
34:3 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

SOLDIERS honorably discharged on account or dll*
ability will apply for informationor enlistment in the

INVALID.CORPS -
,

,

at this Office, or to any Provost Marshalappointed under
the Enrolment act. •• , •

,Pav and allowances, excepting bounty and pension,
same as in U. S. Infantry. E-W. MATTHE W’S,

.

Major Ist Pa. Art. andSupt. R S. Invalid Corps for PM-
ieoeiphla. auo-saatuti

m WANTED, FOR THE UNITED
« STATES MARINE CORPS (a varied and •exciting life
W by sea and land), six.hundred able-bodied.men. to
iifcperform the duties of asoldier at our Nary Yards and
aboard United States phips-of war onforeign stations.

Better compensationthan the army. Aship-oi-war.is
a comfortable home. The Marine Corps is the beat
equipped Infantryin the service. Prize money in abund-

dollars will be paidto any. one who brings an ac-
cepted recruit to this office. - • ‘ . tFor all other infoimation apply, daily, at. the only
regular and long established Marine Hecrttigwiff *<»-

dezvous in the city, at No. 311 South FRONI Street,
below Spruce, between the hours ornine and three
o’clock. JAMES libWio,

Captain and RecruitingOfficer,
No. 311 Sonth FRONT Street.

t HEADQUARTERS OF PROVOST
MARSHAL FIRST DISTRICT, PEHMSYLVANIA,
345 South THIRD Street.. _ .

,OKI
.

Philadelphia. December 7th. 1863.
Whereas, complaints have been made that errors have

occurred in the enrolment of the National forces by the
omitsion of names as wellas Improper enrolments.

Pnblic attention is called to the enrolment lists now
posted on the cornersand elsewhere.; ■First The name ofany person omitted may be added
to these lists, and citizens are requested to notify the
Board of Enrolment of such omissions in order that the
operation of the draft may be met and uniform.

_

Second Any person enrolled may appear .before the
Board before December 20, 1863, and show satisfactorily
thatheii* not and will notbe at the time fixed for the
next draft liable to militarydnty onaccount ofalienage*
non-residence, un&tiitctbleness ,of age, manifest vcr-
manent disability, and have his name stricken off.
These applications innst.bemide between 9A. M and
IP.M. Oth*r hours for general business Exempted
parties, whose names are on these lists, need not ap*

—All persons are cautioned against defacing
'or tearing down the enrolment lists, posted on the cor-
ners, as these bills are watched, and any person detect-
ed in violating this order will be arrested and punished
hv military law. WM. E. LEuMAWiy

- Captain and Provost Marshal first District, Pa.
.

N B.—Proprietors of Public Houses will be famished
with the enrolment lists, tobe exposed for public exami-
nation, by application at these headquarters. deS- tr

S NOTICE TO PERSONS SUBJECT
TO DO MILITARY DUTY IN THE FOURTH DI3-
TRICT, PA -Complaints having been made that er-
rors have occurred in the enrolment of the nationil

forces by the omission of persons whose names should
have been enrolled, and by the addition of names of per-
sons who, by reason of alienage and for other causes,
oughtnot to have been .enrolled, and as it is desirable
that the Department should have such information as
may be necessary, in order to do full justice to all par-
ties, it has been ordered that ' -

..
-

The Board oi Enrolment of this District shall have
printed lists of the namesand residences of all persons
enrolled in each sub-district prepared and exposed to
public view in at least .five places in oacn sao-dißtrict,
and in as mans' more a 3 the Board may deem necessary.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby give* thatany person en-
rolled may appeal* beforethe BOARD Ofc ENkOL f
and claim tbhave hisname stricken olf the list if m> can
show to the satisfaction of the Board that he Is not and
will not be, at the time fixed for next draft, liable to
militaryduty on account of— -

Ist. Alienage
: 2d. Bon-resldence,
: 3d. Unhuitableness of age. . ■: 4th. Manifest permanent physical disability.

flth. Persons now in the military, service of theuu tea
States, or whohave been ducharged since Matcha. Itoj

The Board will hold daily sessions for the hearing
such cases, at headquarters, BROAD and SPRING
GARDEN Streets, until the :20th of December, 1863, after
which no cases will be heard -- . .

USF* Persons who may be cognizant of any o.her per-

sods liable lo military duty, whosei namesdo not appear
on the enrolment list.-are requested to notify, the .Board
of Enrolment, in order that thefacts may beascertained,
and such personsbe placed on the lists Such persons
thus enrolled may avail themselves d'tbe-privilege of
appearing before the Board, as if they had been origi-
nally enrolled, - , ; d.'-M. LUTE.

Provost Marshal and President of Board."
C, B BARRETT. Commissionerof Board.

de!o-6t' X RALSTON WELLS, Snrgeon of Board.

SAFES.

|||j LILLIE’S PATENT

BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE.
DRILLED AND BLOWN OPEN WITH POWDER, AT

WILKESBABHK. PA.. NOVEMBER, 13M.

NOTICE—To PhiladelphiaBankers and all other per-
sons who have purchased fares from those Now York
humbugs who advertise that they are theonly firm that
can make safes that will stan* fire.audcannot bo drilled,
bored,blown open with powuer, norrobbed in any man-
ner. We say to yonthat there is not one of your great
Patent fcafce, of this make, yon now have in use. that
cannot be drilled andblown oponinthe same mauueras

Ifyon, the above purchasers,will appoint a committee
of throe, who will go to Troy, New York, aad ascertain
how many more than tweuty of these Lillit‘sgreit Safes
were destroyed, and tlieir contents eutlroiy burned up,
by the late destructive fire in that place, we wilL pay all
the expense of thoir journey.

Please read the following, taken from the Record of
the Times, ofNovember 18th -

, WfT.KRSTIAUnE. PA.
“Bank Robbed.—Tho banking office of W. G. Ster-

ling, Esq., a few door* from t»is office, was entered on
Friday morniug»aßd a largo burglar and fire-proof Safe,
of Lillie's palcnt,blown open. The oveut attracted a
crowd as soon as it was discovered, the news spreading
like wildfire Mr. Keilins was at work there tillafter
eleven onThursday evening. After that hour thebur-
glare onUred and drilled through the chilled door, filled
the lock with powder, and blewit open. ”

All this was done in less than four hours,and these
flio tliQgroat chilled iron.safes which the makers have
been saying cannot be drilled.
- 'WiLtfBHtAitKK. Pa.. December 1. 1883.

Bfersrs. Evans & Wats ox-ftenilemen: On the 11th
ultimo, the banking house of W.G. Sterling,kaq .of this
place, was entered by burglars. # His moneyand paoers
were contained inone of - 4 Lillie’s Patent Burglar Proof
Safes.’’which was entered by means of a hole *eing
drilled through the door into the lock, and the door
blown to pieces wiili l owder./ The safe door was split
across its face, and completely destroyed.

I understand ironi flir. Sterling that the safe was of
about the ‘ ‘ lwo-liundredc oliar tizo, ”and that Mr. Lil-
lie’s agentbag agreed to deliver to Mr. Sterling a sto-
hundrtd-doUnr Soft* in orter to get po session of the
icrecl;. .Respectfully yonrs. Ac , C. F- RRETS.

Wu.iiTAMsronT, Lycomingco.. Pa.,■ . - J- -December 11, 1862.
Messrs. Eyaxs & Watson,-Philadelphia—Gfenttanen.v

I wont to Lock Haven yesterday. Among ;the ditferent
fire-proofs which had pa&Eed through the geeat fire, I
found three or four of your safes, which had preserved
the books, papers. &c., in a perfect condition, bearing
not t he least mark ofthe great conflagration.

Messrs. Boggis.A Beadle had in their store one of
Lillie’s make of safes.-wliich. was burned up . 1 sendyou by express part of the charredremains of the wood-work. Very respectfully youra,

dell-jjtif : ; C. I).’ EMERY.

EVANS & WATSON’S-ISaa
-btohb

BJ^AMjUn>BE

10 SOUTH FOURTH &TBB3T.
. PHILADELPHIA. PA.A Urge variety of FIRE-PROOF 6APES always onfeand.

NEW PWBMCATIOSS.
B 0 0 K SI

~~

REDUCED PRICES!
ALL 25 CENT BOOKS WB SELL FOB 20 CTS.
ALL 60 CENT BOOKS WE SELL FOR M CENTS.
ALL 76 CENT BOOKS WE SELL FOR 60 CENTS.
ALL $1 BOOKS WE SELL FOR 60 CENTS.
ALL *1.25 BOOKS WE SELL FOR *l.
ALL *l.OO BOOKS WE SELL FOR *1 23.

ALBUMS,
PICTURES,

FRAMES, <fcc„ AC.,
FOR HOLIDAYS AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.
PITCHER’S BOOKSTORE,

dfB-s&wtf 808 CHESTNUT STREET

THE excitement about epes
A SARGENT’S EXTRAORDINARY NOVEL OF

PECULIAR „ , tis spreading over the entire country from Maine to Min-
nesota, and its readers are counted by tbe thoutaods.

TIIR SALE IN REBSt.DOM
1b not, however, so extensive; H being the most severe,
scathing, and witheringexpose of the blights ofslavery
that ever issued from the pen of man—or womaneither;
for Mrs. Stowe’«“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN..”
heretoforethe leading slavery romance, is utterlyeclips-
ed.by this newnovel of Epes Sargent’s, which towers up

LIKE A PILLAR OF FIRE,
throwinga blaze which ferrets out every atrocity and
every horror that tbe “ Peculiar Institution” Is guilty of.

PECULIAR
isnot only.a history and a record of the present day, but
it is a novel of the deepest and intensest interest.

<■ LIKE “AMONG THE PINES.”
it has for its groundwork remarkable aud significant
facts* and. like tbe novels of

’ DICKENS AND WILKIE COLLINS,
it has an attractive plot, the earnestness and dramatic
development ofwhich birds tbe attentionof every reader
closely and unweariedly to .its pages.

PECULIAR
stands confessedly the most remarkable novel of this,
age, and its sale is crowding the utmost capacities, night
and day, of printers and binders, who are unable to
keep ur with ihe publisher’s orders.

The work is handsomely issued in cloth binding;price
sl, tO; and copies aie sent by mall fret, on receipt of

CAELETON, Publisher. New York.

PEAELES DESILVEB,
1339 CHESTNUT BTRBET.

Publisher and Bookseller.
BEAUTIFUL VOLUMEB FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Superb Gift Books. Photograph Albums, Nuglish and
American editions of the Poetß. Standard and Miscella-
neous Books, bound in all styles, and at the lowest
prices Also, a large assortment of English and Amari-
icdn Juveniles, andTov Books, Bibles. Prayer Books,
|&c., &c. • delO-tial

»THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—I
A Bhall print the Debates of this Session at the usual

rates, viz: t ~ . a . „Congressional Globe and Appendix.o3
v l aily Globe.-- “6 00
Or *1 per month. JOHN 0. RIVES

Wabhixotok, Dec. 7.1363 da’.o-4t*

JLEGAfc.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TBICT OP PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES.
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA, .
GREETING:

WHEREAS, Tlio District Court of the Halted States’la
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the nameof the United States of America, hath decreed all <
persons in general -who have, or pretend to have, ,any right, title, or Interest in the steamer CALHOUN. '
whereof McConnel was master, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, or in; the sum of Twenty-nine Thousand Dol-lars, being the amount representing and substituted for
(be 6aid vessel by;tbe Navy Department of thesaid United
States, (the said steamer having been cabtured by the“ Somuelßotan,” aveesel-of-warofthe United States,
under command of ), to bemonisbed, cited,
and called, to judgment,at the time and place under-written, and to the effect hereafter expressed(justice so
requiring), Touare, therefore, charged and-strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city of Phila-delphia, and in theLegal intelligencer* you do monish
ana cite, or causeto be monished and citeu, peremptorily
all persons in general who have, orpretena to have, any
right, title, or interest in the said steamer CILKOUN.
her tackle tpparel, and furniture, or iu the said sum of
Twenty-nine Thousand Dollars, deposited by the Navy
Department of the United Btates, and representing and
substituted for the said vessel, to appear before the Hon.
JOHNCADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, atthe District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia, on
the twentieth day after publication of these presents,
if it be a court day, or else on the next court day
following, between the usual hours of hearing cau-
ses, then and there to show, or allege, in due form of -
law, a reasonable and lawfulexcuse, if any they have, -
whythe said steamer Calhoua her tackle, apparel and

• furniture, or the said sum of Twenty-nine Thousand
Dollars, deposited as aforesaid, representing and substi-tuted for the said vessel, should not be pronounced to be-
long, at the time of the capture of the same, to the ene-
mies ofthe United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes; and
further, to do and receive in ■ this* behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that you duly : intimate, or cause
to be iutimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also iutimated),
that if they Bhall not appear at the time and place abovementioned, or appear and- shall not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said District
Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on
the said capture, and may pronounce that the said
steamer CALHOUN, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
(or the said sum of Twenty nine Thousand Dollars,
representing and substituted fox the B&id vessel by theNavy Department of the United States. )did belong, at
tbe Ttime of the capture of the same, to the enemies'' of
the United States of America, and ,as goods of their
enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confis-,
cation and condemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned 'as lawful prize, the absence, or rather con-
tffmacy. of the persons so cited .and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to
the said District Court what you shall do in the pre-
mises, together withthese presents. ■■Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this tenth day
of DECBMBBR. A. D. 1863. and in the eiglny-eighth
year of the Independence of the said United State*.

de!2-3t G. Jg« FOX,. Clerk District Court.
TN THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THET CITY AND noUNTY; 'OP PHILADELPHIA.MASON HUTCHINS vs. ANTHONY. TEBRADELL and

> • Wife
June Term, ISS3. No. 548. Alias Ley. Pa..

TheAuditor appointed b 7 the Court to make distribu-
tion of the fund in Court arising, from the sale by,the
Sheriffunder the »bove writ, of all that three-story brick'
meßsuage and lot offground. situate on the south bide of
I-ocust street, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets,,in
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance af 15. feet 6:
inches from Mercer street, and containing in. front on
said Locust street 15 feet, and extending in.depthsouth-
ward 70 feet, together with the privilege of a certain,
three-rfeefc-wide alley leading in«o Mercer street—

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on FRI-
DAY. December 18Ui. 1863, at 4 o’clock P. M , at hia
office, 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, when and where all persons interested are re-
quired to present their claims- or be debarred from
coining in upon said fund. ' GEO. 51. CONARROE.

dfS-lOt • Auditor,

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
-i- CITY. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUEL LLOYD et ah vs. JOSEPH HERBERT, &c.■ Al. Lev. Fa. JuneT.,lSB3 No. 682.
SAME vs SAME.

. Al. lev Fa. June T. 1163, No. 583. Y
The Auditor appointed by the Court- to distribute the

funds in Court severally arising from, the sfcles in, .the
abovecaseßof' ‘ Y .... YNo. L All that certain three-story
back buildings, and lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate onthe south side of HAMILTON Street,
iu the Twenty-fourth ward of the'city of Philadelphia;
beginning at thedistance of one hundred and ninety-six
feet eastward from the east side of Thirty-third street,
and containing infront on said Hamilton street twenty
feet, and exlending northward between parallel lines
at right angles with said Hamilton street one hundred

that certain three-story building, two story
back buildings. and lot or piece of ground therouuio be-
longing, situate on thesouth side or HAillL'i'Off Street
(adioining No. 3 to the eastward): beginning at the dis-
tance of two hundred and sixteen fbet eastward from the
east side of Thirty-third street, and containing in front
on said Hamilton street twenty feet, aod extending
northward between parallel lines at right angles with
said Hamilton Street one hundred feet, will attend to
the duties of his appointment on WEDNESDAY, the 23d
day of December. 1863. at four o’clock P M., at Ids office.
No 273 South-FOU&TH Street, Philadelphia, when and
where all persons interested are required-to present
their claims, or be forever debarred from coming in
upon said fuids. R, RUNDLS SMITH, ;'dell-10t ~ : . ' , Auditor. Ac.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
x\. illustrated and juvenilebooks

OF*THE SEASON,
For sale at lon Price, bjiRDsAr & blakistoNi

Pabltehfrs end Booksellers,
as South. SIXTH Street, above Cheßtnnt,

NEW POEM. The Wayside Inn.
WHITTIER’S NEW POEM. War Times. ■HOLMES’ NEW BOOK, Sonndlnks from the Atlantic,
HAWTHORNE’S NEW BOOK, Onr Old Home.
KAVANAUGQ’S NEW BOOK, Queen Mab.
MARION HiRLiND'S NEW BOOK Husks.
MISS BcKEEVER’S New Editionof Edith’s Ministry.
TIMOTHT TITCOMB’S NEW BOOK, Letters to the

. jHOGII 'MILLER'S NEW BOOK, The Headship of
°

BARB AITGH’S PRESENTATION Editions of
Heaven.
The Heavenly Home*
Heavenly Recognition. ■ .

A NEW HOLIDAY EDITION of The Camp Fires of
the American devolution. Beautifully Illustrated,

dell
TTIBK’S OHAELES THE BOLD.
J-V Will be published, December 15ih,

HISTORY OF CHARLSS THE BOLD,
DUKE OF-BURGUNDY.

JOHN F 0 STBS KIRK.
Two Yols. Svo. - . ■Muslin, uncut, on white paper- $3.00 per vol.

HalfMorocco,with Yellum ClothSides and
GiltTcp, on Tiuted-laid Paper ♦ 3.50 per vol.
The remarkable epoch treated by Mr. Kirk is full of

grand historical figures, and by his narrative an entirely
new light is thrown on some of the mostimportant events
in Charles’career. His position as .the Napoleon of
the Middle Ages” is fully indicated, and the influence
is traced both of his ambition and of his fall upon the
destinies of the principalEuropean States.

The Atlantic Mo-nthlu says: , ,
* ** We have no hesitation m assigning to Mr Kirk’s
meat fascinating narrative a place with the great
achievements of genius in the department he has chosen
to fill. His advent among historians will be welcomed
the world over.”

From Dr. E. SheltonMackenzie: , jn
#, Tfce author will takehis stand at once among the

great writers ofU3landnndtim|> ’’Kc(;(TT & CQ _

delo-6t Publishers, Phila.

jacms&s.

XTATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. 0

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

_

. He is determined to morit, and hope* to receive, afuli
share of publicpatronage. jela eg

T>EDLOE. SON- OP THAT WILL-
-D KNOWN PIONEER OF ATLANTIC CITY,
has opened a

fikst cl ISS siLQON
At No 6 South SIXTH Street, below Market.

Call and try his superior Refreshment. : aeo 7t

COAIi.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—
Vj Equal, if not superior to L§JUffk* Also* Hart’s N*
Pins Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove sixes,
59 25, Large Nut $B-50 per ton. Coal forfeited ifnoi
full weightas Dsr ticket. Dspot, J419 CALLOWHILX.
Street, above Broad Office, 1551 South FOURTH, be
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despateh
piS6£attOTdadloby teaiMro.'
no AL.—SUGAR LOAE, BEAVER

MEADOW.'And Spring: Mountain Lehigh Coal, sad
best. Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; praparod cr-
»reesl» for Family nse. Depot,-N.W. corner ofEIGHTHSud WILLOW Street., Orfso. No. 113South BEOOKS
Street [apB-lyl . , J. WALTOH & 00.

HOOKS FOB THE HOLIDAYS!JL* SCHILLER’ COMPLETE WORKS. 2.T01a. large
royal Bto. : cloth, price *5.

HASS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN’S ICE MAIDEN, AND
OTHER TALES 16 mo : new and enlarged edition;
cloth, 76 cents; vellum, gilt, 90 cents.

IMMEN-SEE. 16mo. : cloth, 75 cants.
MENDELSSOHe’S LETTERS FROM ITALY AND

SWITZERLAND. 16mo ; cloth. *1.25.
LISZT’S LIFE OF CHOPIN 16m0.; cloth. *l.
HIERONYMUS JOBS ISmo,; cloth, SI 25. _ ,

HEINE’S BOOK OF SONGS. 16mo : vsllnm. *1.25.
HEINE’SPICTURES OF TRAVEL. 12mo. : cloth,*l.so
BA6KERVILLE; Poetry of Germany. German and

English. 12m0.; cloth, *1.50.
F. LEYPOLBT, Pabllshar,

Jt9-tf 13183 OHEBTCUT Street

"VTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
D .Tust received by

ASHMEAD & EVANS,
_

Successors to Willis P. Hazard.
•234: CRESTNOT STREET.

LIFE AND LETTERS OF WASHINGTON IRVING.
Vol. 4. Completing tbe work.

THE OLD HELMET. By the author of ** Wide, Wide
World.” **-,

HUSKR! HUSKS! By Marion Harland.
QUEEN MAB By Julia Kavanagh. ■ w.■MY DAYS AND NIGHTS ON THE BATTLE-FIELD.

By “Carleton,” the well-known army correspondent.
Profusely illustrated.. A capital Boys’Book.

BITTERSWEET. A Poem by J. G. Holland. Ele-
gantly illustrated by Whitney. Printedontintedpaper.
A beautifnl Holiday Book; .. _

,
HOOSBHOLD FKIEHDB With EighteenPortraits on

Steel. Uniform with “Favorite Authors.”
GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS. ByParton.
de7 ■' • -.- '

SOMETHING NEW.
£? INDESTRUCTIBLE

,
„

'
PHOTOG R A P H I C ALBO M S.

ALTEMUS & CO., corner of FOURTH and RACE,
beingowners of a late Patented invention- are now of-fering forsaletheir PATENT HINGE-BACK ALBUM3,
which possess many advantages over all others now
rufcde or inuse. The Trade are invited to examine these,
at their Rooms, corner of FOURTH and RACE. The
Trade suppliedon very reasonable term6, de"-lm

QHALLEN’S hol:
NBWBOOKS,'

118
[RVItm’S SKETCHBOOK.

HEW TOT BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
HEW GAMES IMP. PHOTOGRAPHS 1

FiHE STATIONERY, ROT PHOTOGRAPHS,
(iQitialed to order), ' PHANTOM FLOWERS,
POETS, in Blue and Gold, PORTFOLIOS,
anda great variety ofneefnl and ornamental articles.
Gall at CHALLEN’a. 1308 GSESTNOX.

,IDAY GIFTS COM

No sift will bo moreacceptable to a lady or gentleman
than a package of the "finest Franch P&par, \Tit3. Enve-
lopes to mutch, and-with the initials, plain or in colors.
Wdevlt 10° Patteraa- ' 130e

CCHESTNUT.

.QOOEBBY AS IT SHOULD BE.

MRS. GOOBFELL©W’B COOK BOOK,
A Manual for Dining-room and Kitchen,

Practical, Economical, and Intelligible.
Ten editions have been called for, an evidence of: it*

merits, and that it is the
BEST AND MOST USEFUL COOK BOOK,

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
Publisher,

Ho. 31 South SIXTH Street.

atew juvenile books,
LX For SabbathSchools and Family Reading,

Just PBU|*g4 BOOKSTORE.
1334; CHESTNUT Street, opposite the United States

M
CANNIBAL ISLANDS; or, FIJE AND ITSPEOPLE,

Fifteen Plates, orice 70 cents.
THE TWO WATCHES, 30 cents.
BANK! NOTES, 30cents.
FAR AWAY, 40 cents.
A^ CVoREI,aTmEN C,“their RESPONSIBILITIES

AND DUTIES, 15cents.
Thesame work, in tract form, o cents. •

... ..

CLOSET COMPANION, a manual of prayer, fifth edi-
tion, cloth, 60 cents.'’- Do. red edge, cloth, bevelled 75
C
All thenew and StandardBooks, suitable for Sunday

Schools, for sale by the :
.

•
Presbyterian Book Store,

de7 mw&s3t 1334 CHESTNUT Street.

TELLWOOD ZELL & CO.,
• WHOLESALEBOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Manufacturers of Photograph Albums.
Nob. XT and 19 South SlXTHStreet,

Second floor.
Goods for the Holidays Games, Puzzles, and Paper

Dolls, the largest assortment in the city. ■. • -
Colored and Plain Toy Books, Juvenile Books, AB O

Cards and Blocks, School Books, and Stationery.
Allof which will he sold to dealers at low prices for

cash ' ocaB-WB2m
MEW BOOKS—JUST RECEIVED BY
AT .1. B. LIPPINUOTT J: CO.,

*l5 and TIT MARKET Street.
LIFE OF JESUS. By Earnest Renan' Translated

from the French
LOUIE’S LAST TERM AT ST. MART’S. New edition.
THE WAYSIDE INN, and other poems. ByHearv

W
SOUNDI

<

NGe
r
'EROM THE ATLANTIC. By Oliver

THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR M. AURELIUS
INJfEW ORLEANS History of

the Administration o; the Department of the Gulfin 1802.
By JameaParton. , . • .

, ,
. _ ,

JEAN BELIN; or. The Adventures of a Little French
B TIMOTHY TITCOMB’S LETTERS TO THE JONSES.

MY FARM OP-EDGEWOOD,_ByIke Marvel„
HUGH MILLEk’S HEADSHIP OF CHRIST, and the

Rights ofthe Christian People. _ - „„

ROUNDABOUT PAPERS. By Wm. Thackeray. With

’’HISTORY OF THE SIOUX WAR, and the Massacres
of 1863and 1563 By Isaac Y D. Heard.

MARY LINDSAY. A Novel. By the Lady Emily
Ponsonby.

,POEMS. By JeanIngelow.
IN WARTIMES, AND OTHER POEMS. By J. Q.

Whitney..
MENTAL HYGIENE. By L Ray.
HANNAH THURSTON. A Story of American Life,

By Bayard Taylor. node

Book agency,
33 Sonth SIXTH Street.

offlCe °APPLETON’S NEW CYCLOPEDIA.
WASHINGTON IRVING’S WORKS.■ WaVERLEY NOVELS. Household edition.
REBELLION-RECORD.
BAYARD TAYLOR’S WORKS.
COOPER'S NOVELS. Illustrated edition.
DICKENS’ WORKS. Household edition.
GEMS FROM ”HE DUSSELDORE GALLERY.
BRITISH POETS. Boston edition. -

,

MERBIVALE’S HISTORY OF THE EOMANB, &«.,*»•

NATIONAL QUARTERLY REVIEW. #3per year.
oc2o-tnthßa 3m

PROPOSAIiB,

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
Chief Assistant Quartermaster's Office,
Defot of Washington, No, 134 FBtreet, North,

Washington DC., Dee. 7,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this office

until THDRBDaY, December 17, 1863, at 12 o'clock SM.,
for delivering in the city of Washington, D. C., at Buch
point as the Depot Quartermaster may direct, one hun-
dred thousand (10(1,000) feet of Lumber, of the following
kind and description, viz:

Twenty-five thousand(25.000) feet good black walnut,
eight feet long, twelve inches wide, and flve*eightha of
an inch thick,

Stvenfcy-flve thousand (75,0?0) feet flr3t-quality 4-4 or
one-inch white pise feleclK. twelve inches wide.

All tbe above described to be good, merchantable lum-
ber, well seasoned, subject to the inspection of an ageut
appointed on the part of the Government, and all de-
livered onor before th* 2Stb day of December, 1853-

PROPOSALS..
The full name and post office address of lhe bidder

must appear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in thename ofa firm, the names ofall

tbe parties must appear, or the bid will bo considered ae
tbeindividual proposal of t-eparty signing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance muttaccompany each propo3i-

Propoealft most bo addressed to Captain James M.
Moore, Assistant Quartermaster, Washington, D. C., aud
ehonldtbe plain y marked. * ‘ Proposals for Lumber. ”

GUARANTEE.
A t ,The responsibility ofthe guarantors muHt be showuby

the official certificate of tbe Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of theUnited States District Attorney.

The ability of the bidder to fill thecontract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed bi two respon-
sible persons, whosesignatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and mid gnararUeertiust accompanv the bid .

Bidders must he present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of two thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of hia guarantors, will be re-
quire? of the successfulbidder or bidders, upon signing
the contract.

Form of Guarantee.
We. —: — of thecounty of , and State of -—“»

and of the county of , and Sta teof » do
hereby guarantee that s able to fulfill the con-
tract in accordance with the terms: of Ms. proposition*'
and that, should hie proposition be accepted, he "will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we aro pre-
pared tobecome his fecuritles.

(To this guarantee must be appended the officialcerti-
ficate above mentioned).

The right- to relcct any or all bids that may be deemed
too high isreserved by the D6pot Quartermaster, as well
aB theright to select from each bid snch lumber, at the
price therein named a* is required by the Government:
and in case of the failure of the bidder, whose proposal is
accepted, to famish within the time prescribed, in qua-
lity or quantity, the Lumber stipulated to be delivered,
then the Assistant Quartermaster to have tho right to
supply such deficiency by purchase, ana such bidder to
be charged with the difference of cost.

Informal proposals will be rejected.
_JAMES M. MOORS,

Captain, Assistant Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Chief Quartermaster’s Office,

Washington Depot. December 8. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington.D. C.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria and
Port Monroe, Va .or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw. -

Bids will be received /or the delivery of6, 000 bushels
ofcorn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards

Bidders mast state at which of the above- named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time whensaid de-
liveries shall he commenced, and when to be completed.

The price mustbo written out in words on the bids.
Corn tobe put up in good, stout sacks, ofabout two

bushels each. Oa ts in like sacks, ofabout threebushels
each. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

Theparticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay.
or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in the
proposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from-time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have-been delivered
end accepted ,

The bidder will be required to accompany bis propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by two responaib’opersona,
that incase hie bid is accented he or they will* within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract, for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties in a ?um equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity withthe terms of thisadvertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract,
they to make good the difference between the offer ofsaid
bidder and thenext lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whomthe contiact may be awarded.

The responsibility o; the guarantors must b& shown by
the official certificate of a IT. 8. District Attorney. Col-
lector of Customs, orany other officer under the United
States Government, or responsibleparson known to this
office.'
All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or

rejection of their proposals
, ,

The fall tame and post office address of each bidder
must be legibly writtenin the proposal. .

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker. Chlef'DepDt Quartermaiter. Washington, D
C., and Bhonld be.plainly marked, “Proposals for Fo
rasonds, in a turn equalto the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract. , ,Blank forms ofbids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon application at this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
. (Town, County, and State : ,*

(Date) : .

I, thesubscriber, do hereby propose tofamish and de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Depot, December 8,1853, the following arti-
cles, viz:bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of Co

pounds.
_

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of 32
pounds.

.„ . ' ~ -
tons of baled Hay. at per ton of2,005 pounds.

—— tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of

, 186 , and to be completed on or before the
day of 1 , 186 , and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with fhe United States with good and
approved securities, within the space often day 3 after
being notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.

Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rucker,

Chief Depot Quartermaster,
' "WAstungton, D. C.

GUAR ANTE3.
We, the undersigned, residents of s in the

county of , and State of ——

, hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
end guarantee, in case the fore* oing bid of : be
accepted, that be or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid; execute the contract for the same
withgood and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, in
case the sal& shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said -—tt—• and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person tj whom the contract
may be awarded. • _ _

■Witness: f Given under our hands and seals
{this day of ,183.

fSeal.l
[Seal-1

Ihereby certify that, to thebest ofmy knowledge and
belief, the above named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security; * •
' To be certified by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ecter of Customs, orany other officer under the
UnitedStates Government, or responsiblepersonknown
to this office. D. H RUCKER,

Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

VALUABLE* MONTGOMERY
-S-COUNTY FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—The subscri-
ber will sell at PnbP'c Sale, oh the premises, on FIFTH
DAY (Thursday), the 17th of Twelfth Month (Decem-
ber), 1863, his FaRM, containing about One Hundred -
and Fifteen Acres,'situate partly -in ABfNGTON, and
partly in CHELTENHAM townships, Montgomery coun-
ty', 1 mile west of Jenkinten. and about 9 miles from
Philadelphia. The NorthPennsylvania Railroad passes
through thepremises, four or five trains of c&ra run each
way daily, and the Abington station being onthe line of
the place. Abont ten acres are woodland, theremainder
arable, and in a high state of cultivation, having all
been heavily limed and manured, .within the last six
years, divided into convenient enclosures, well fenced
and watered, Tacony creek passing throngh the same,'
and a number of never-failing springs rising onsthe pre-
mises. As a productivefarm, itis one of the best in the
county.

The improvements consist of a large STONE MAN-
SION HOUSE, with kitchen adjoining; the roof and
upper story of the main building have been recently
burned by a fire occurring accidently, and the two
lower stories slightly damaged There is also a good
Btont bain, 30 by 75 feet, with overshoot attached, large
»t< necarriage and wagon-house, both of which are in
good repair; new hay house, 30by 4Sfeet, and other ne-
cessary outbuildings. There ie a good apple orchard,
beside other fruit trees.

Ihtreis a front ofnear halfamile on the turnpike road
running from the Willow Grove to Mount Airy, fi-
nishing a number of fine building sites, within a few
minutes’ walk of the Station, and in the neighborhood of
large and expensive improvements recently made by
citizens. The neighborhood is excellent, convenient to
stores, mills, schools, and places of worship. An ex-
tended, description is not deemed necessary, as persons
wishing to purchase will call and see for themselves,
when they will find everything the subscriber has
stated, and a great deal more. Application may be
made to B. M. Taylor, residing near the Abington Sta-
tion; or to the owner, whomay also be found there until
after the sale. . . , „ . , ' '

The above property furnishes a fine opportunity for
capitalists, either for permanent investment or specula--
tioo. The tubecriber, having removed to the State of
Ohio, and having no family to occupy the premises, is
determined to sell. So, come on withyour greenbacks,
and you will be sure to geta bargain If creoit is pre-
ferred, the payments will be made easy.

,

Theproperty will be sold all together, or divided, as
may suitpuichasers.

_ ...
...

Sale to'commence at 12 o’clock, noon, onsaid'day,
when conditions will be madeknown, by vdes. 12, 14-3t* JACOB PAXSDN

VALUABLE BANK AND OTHER STOQKS.
ON TUESDAY.

15th Inst. at 12 o’clock norm, at the Exchange-
-24 vhare? Gennantown Bank

Also. Administrator’s Peremptory Sale.
279 SHARES FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’ BANK.
Also, without reserve, in lots to suit purchasers, Ur

ord*rof administrator-
_

279 shares Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank, Fhuada.l
For other accounts —

76 shares Northern Liberty Gas Company.
1 share Continental Hotel, par $5OO.
60 shares Salem (N. J.) Gas Company.

SALE OF POPULAR MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, PHO-TOGRAPH ALBUMS. BLANK BOOKS, &C. -
" ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,
Dec. 14th, at the AuctionStore, afi assortment ofpopu-

lar miscellaneous books, photograph albums, blank,
booke, Ac., in quantities; all fresh stock.

Sale No. 1816 Spruce Street.
SURPLUS FURNITURE, MIRROR. FINE TAPESTRY

CARPETS. Ac.
ON TUESDAY MOBNING.

Dec. 15th, at 10 o’clock, at No 1816 Spruce street, tha
surplus furniture, fine Frerch plate mantel mirror, Asa
tapestry carpets, featherbeds, &c.

May be examined at S o’clock on the morning Of
the sale.

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Gen. Bohlen, deceased.,
SUPERIOR OLD MADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES,

GIN. AND BRANDY.
ON MONDAY,

21st inet,. at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction rooms, by
order of theexecutor of the late Ges- Bohlen, a Quantity
of old Madeira and Sherry wines, in demijohns and
bottles; also. 2 demijohns Bohlen Gin, and a demijohn,
of superior old Brandy.

4®- Full particulars ready incatalogues.

Executor’s Sale.
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF ALARD OIL MANUFAC-

TORY, HORSE, WAGON, HARNESS, &co
ON MONDAY MORNING.

December 21bt, at 11 o’clock, at the faetorr of the late
firm of McCann s Fox. back of No. 1016 Poplar street,
will be sold by order of tne executor of John McCann,
theentire stock of lard oil, sperm oil, etearine grease,
oil presses, bags, harness, fire>proof safe, &c.; also, the

Full particulars incatalogues. '

Administrator’s Peremptory .Sale—Estate of W.Schott,
ELEGANT WALNUT-RTREhT RESIDENCE AND -

FURNITURE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

22dinst.,atl0 o’clock, on the premises, south side of
Walnut street, fifth house east of Sixteenth street No.
1522, the superiorresidence and very elegant household
furniture. Sale absolute. Particulars in handbills and
future advertisements.

4ST May be examined on application to the Auc-
tioneer*. . .

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
X EBS MARKETand 532 COMMERCE Street*.'

LARGE SALE- OF a,OOO CASES BOOTS,
BROGANS &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING-
Dec. 14th, at 10 o’clock precisely, willbe gold by cata-

logue, 1000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots, bregans. balmorals, cavalry
boots, &c.; women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, kip,
goat, kid. and moroccoheeled boots and shoes. &c..from
first-class city and Eastern manufacturers.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early ok
themorning ofsale.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BRUGANS. &c, '

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
December 17th, at 10o’clock precisely, will be sold hr

catalogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths , calf,
kip, grain, and thick boots, shoes, brogans. balmorals,
cavalry boots, Ac.; women’?, misses', and children’s
calf, kid. goat, and moroccoheeled boots and sboes.ffoni
first-class cit? and Eastern manufacturers, embracing a
fresh assortment of goods.

45r~ Open for examination, with catalogues, early oat
the morning ofsale.

To which theattention of buyers la Invited.

PROPOSALS FOR HORTAB SHELLS.
Ordnance Office War Department,

. Washington, Nor. 18. 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at ibis office

until 4 o’clock P. &., on the 22d ofDecember next; for
the delivery offifty thousand 10-inchMORTARSHELLS,
in the following Quantities at thefollowing: Arsenals, viz:

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Mass., 6,000.
At the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N- Y., 5,000.
At the New York Arsenal, Governor’s Island, *25,000.
At the Allegheny ArseDal, Pittsburg. Pa., 6,000.
At the tn: S. Arsenal, Washington, D,G., 5,000.
At the U. S. Arsenal, St. Louis, Mo., 5,000.

: These Shells are to be made of the kind of metal, and
Inspected after the rnles laid down in the Ordnance Ma-
nnaL Drawings can be seen at any of the United Mates
Arsenals. The Shellsare tobe inspected at the foundry
W here cast free of charge for transportationor handling,
until deliveredat the Arsenal. .

Deliveries must be made at the rate of not loss than
five per cent, per week or the number of projectiles con-
tractedfor: the first delivery to be made within twenty
days after the date of the contract, and any failure to de-
liver at a specified time will subject the contractor to a
forfeiture of the number he may fail to deliver at that
time.

Separate bids most be made for each Arsenal if the
bidders propose to deliver at more than one. No bid
will be considered from parties other than regular
founders or proprietors ofworks, who areknown tojthie
Department to,be capable ofexecuting the work con-
tracted for in their own establishments.

Each part» obtaining a contrast will be required to
enter into bonds, withapproved sureties for its faithful
execution.

, ~. . . .
The Department reserves the right to reject any or all

bids, if not deemed satisfactory, for anycause.
Proposals will be addressed to /‘Brigadier General

Geo D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D.
and will be endorsed “Proposals for Mortar

Shells.” 'GEO D.RAMSAY,
no2l- stuth!4t Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance,

fiHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE.
Washington Depot, November 17, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of
Captain C. H.Tompkins. A. Q. M., U. S. A.. at the corner
of Twenty-second and G streets, in : this city, until
MONDAY, December 21st. 1863, at 12 o’clock M., for the
sale ofall the manure now on hand, or that may be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot within the
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
th

The
n
mannro will be awarded to the highest bidder or

bidders, whowill be required to take it away at als or
their own expense. The quantity now on hand to be
taken away within six mouths from tho date of contract,
and that which may accumulate, within six month*
from the date at which itmay b 8 produced.

Bids must be made at so much per cubic yard.
Bids will be received for the quantityon hand, and

the subsequent product at each stable and corral, sepa-
rately, or for the whole together. • _

~If abid is mads in the name ofa firm, the names of all
the parties must appear, or it will be considered as the
individual proposal of the party signing it.* .

,

The full ;name and post office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

.
' .

, „ ■ •Proposals must be addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins, A. Q. M., U- 5. A., Washington, D. C., and should
be plainly marked, “ Proposals for Manure. ’’

Payment will be required to ba made in Government
funds, at the end of each month,for the manureremoved
during the month- , , .

An oath of allegiance wlljbe required from each suc-
CeQoodai?d sufficient bonds, lathe suinof (#1,000) one
thousand dollars, willbe required of each successful bid-
der for the faithful performance of his contract.

,

TheQuartermaster reserves the right to reject all bids
that may be deemed to the interest of Government not to
accent. - D. H. RtJCKBit,

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
no2o-tde!9 - J6p6t Washington.

fYUARTEBMASTBR GENERAL’S
W> OFFICE, Washington City, 6kh December, 18RI.
PHOPOSAL& FOB COCOA MATTING AND OFFICE

PROPOSALSwill be received, at this Departmentuntil 12
o’clock M., the 20th instant, for fnrnishiugthe following
described articles, for the use of the Quartermaster
General’s Office: cOOOA

Twothousand (2.G00) yards, more or less, of the best
Quality Cocoa Matting, oneyard wide: a sampleof which
proposed for must accompany the offer. The price per
square yard to include making, binding, and fitting to
each room, and putting down the same complete, inthe
best manner; measurement to be made on the floor, and
payment made for a^certainea.

Two hundred (200) Office Chairs, more or less', to be
made of strong, sound, well-seasoned wood, finished in
a Plain but substantial manner? sample to be seen at this
office. The price for each chair to include the delivery
of the same at this office. • •

,
_ ,

.
_

Proposals should be endorsed “Proposals for Cocoa.
MattingM or “ Chairs, ” or both, as the case may be, and
addressed to the Quartermaster Gereral.
%y order of the Actinit Quartermaster Geneml. ■Qnartermaater General’s Office, Dec. Sth, 1863. deB-St

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
jCA jfERAL’S OFFICE. Philadelphia, Dec. 6, 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-
TURDAY, the 12th instant, at 12 o’clock M,for theprompt
delivery in this city, at such placeß as may be designa-
ted, of the followinsarticles: - , . ,

CO Gross Halter Bolts, Vi inch sample required.
fiO Single Bncbles, tug loop,, ,Tdo * ,

dO .
CO Gross TuftingBnttone, Jolack Japaned, for Ambu-

lance Cushions-r-eample required.
.

-• loco Halter Chains, with 000 Snaps—sample required.
I,SCO Yards Enameled Cloth,best duck, do do
2,600 Mule Collars. , ' •

1,000 Mule Collars, 17 Inches.
l,i 00 do do, 16 do

500 do do, 15 do
1,500 Horse CoUaTS. ; . ■400 Horse Collars, 22 inches.

800 do do, 21 do
300 do do, 20 do
200 do do, 19 do
200 do do, 28 do

*

100 do do, 17 do., ,

500 Saddle Dees, single V 4 inch, WMd-
. 60 Portable Forges—2s No. 2. 25 No.

T l
16 Dozen Frames Window Glass, carriage, oval as

sorted sizes.
25 Cart Saddles. ,

60,000
(slaug-

h-2,000 Sideß best quality, pure oak

12.C00 PoundToil TannedLeather, best quality.
•100 Saddler’s Plyers, samplerequired.

. . ,

Bidders must state in their proposalsthe price, Which
mustbe given in writing as well as In figures; also, the
ouantitT bid for, and time of delivery.

,

_ .
Proposals must be endorsed. ‘’-Proposals for Army

Supplies,” stating the article bid for.. . ,

° The right isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high.
Uvardor A. oOifi,

,des-7t Capt. and Asst Quartermaster.

PAISINS.—2OO BOXES WHOLE M.R.
Xi» Raisins. -nt t■: 200 boxes wholeLayer Raising,

: 300 boxes half M. R. »nd Layer Ralstas. .

200 boxes quarter SL R. anfi Layer RaUlns.

for
9W CltIon• Rhodes WillFams:

. : 101 South WATER Street.

CCOTCH ’WHISKY.—GRAHAM’S
ttswswur- 1k “cm’ us vwc> »a 4 u (i&am stiw*.

FHOPOSAM.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY.
Depot CoM.xrssAKTS Oitiof

223 O Street, Washington, D. C., Dec. 10,1853.
SEALES'* PROPOSALS in duplicate for FIVE HtJJf-

LRED (CCO) TONS of good merchantable HaY will be
received at this office until THCTESDaY, the 24tb day of
llr cember. 1863, at 12 M. Proposals must be endor&ed.

Proposals for Hay,” and none will be entertained
unless ibeyfnlly comply with all the requirements of
this advertisement.

Bidders must give their names in full*as well as theirPost Office address, and each proposal most be accom-
pan led by an i&th of allegiance, and a guarantee, signed
by not less than two responsible persons, that if a con-
tract isawarded to the party or parties proposing, thecontract willbe accepted ana entered into, and good and
snfficient security furnished for the execution oftha con-
tract aB proposed. The right to reject any and all pro-
posals thatmay be made under thU advertisement, is
reserved by ihe Government if, in its opinion, thepablic
interest require.

Jf proposalsare made by a firm, the names of all the
parties must appear, or the individual who signed the
hid will be held responsible for the fulfilmentof the con-
tract, ifbis proposal is a ccepted, and will be required to
furnish theabove-specified guarantee.

The usual form olKttarauteemußtUccompftny eachpro-
posal, and parties to whom- awards are made mast be
prepared to execute contracts at once, and to give bonds
eq-oai in amount to one half the sum to bereceived on
the contract, signed br the contractor and both of his
guarantors.

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will here-
quired. The responsibility of theguarantors must be
eh own by the officialcerti flcate of the <Herk of thenearest
District Court, or of the United Sta-ws District Attorney-

If any bidder to whom an award may be made refuses
to enter into contract agreeably with the terms of this
advertisement, or who, after signing the contract and
bond, shall neglect or refnse to execute thesame, within
tho time prescribed, as well iu quality as in quantity,
then the Commissary shall have the right to supply
such deficiency. byparchaae in open market, charging
such delinquent bidder or contractor with the advance
paid over the bid oi contract.

Iboposals from disloyal parties will not bo considered,
nor will awards be made to any p«r*K»u orpvroons who
have herotofo/* Oiiied to - fulfill their agreements or con-
tracts with the Government.

Bidders must be pretent at the opening of the bids, to
respond to th»4r names.

The Hay to be delivered either in Washing-on or Alex-
andria, in bales, properly secured, free of all cost of
transportation or handling.

All Hay contracted for under thisadvertisement will
be rigidly inspected, and such as does not prove of a
good merchantable quality will bo rejected. The Hay
will be paid for in such funds as the Government may
have on band to disburse upon the completion of the
contract, or as soon thereafteras the proper officer shall
be in funds. - . tDelivering: of the Hay to commence within ten (10)
days from the date of the contract, and to he completed
by thethirtieth C3oth) day of January, 1864.

Proposals must be addressed to
E. T. BKIDGES Capt. G. S. V.,

d. c.
•PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER FOR THE
A NAVY.

' Bureau of Ordnance,
Navt Department, boy. 16, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “ Proposals for Tim-
ber. 'Lwili be received at this Bureau until3 o’clock P.
fll , orthe Twentieth day ofDecember next, for furnish-
ing and delivering under contract, at the several Navy
Yards at Portsmousi, N. H . Boston, New York, and
Philadelphia,the following described umber and plank,
forOidnance purposes:

Class L White Oak for Gan Carriages.
Class 11. White Pine and White Wood,
Class 111. White Ash and Hickory.
Class IV. Gum Logs.,*#

, • ••

Separate offersmus be made for the supply at each or
the Navy Yards named, and for the White Oak and the
Blckory, White Wood, White Ash, and Pine; bat the
offers must be for alt oi each description for each Navy
Yard.

Bidders are referred to the Ordnance Officers at the
several Navy Yards and stations, and to the Chief of the
Bureau of Ordnance. Navy Department, who will fur-
nish them with printed schedules, giving description of
the ‘‘Timber,” time of deliveries, and other particu-
lars . H. A. WISE,

noSl-p 4t Chief of Bnrean. ed interim.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

Tj'XEOUTOBS’ SALE OF BROAD TOR
-D COAL LANDS —Several tracts: of: valuable Coal
Land, on Broad Top Mountain, late the property of Capt.
John McCanles, deceased, are offered for sale. Maps
and descriptions canbe seen at the office of H. D. Moors,
8538 WALNUTSt. HENRY. D. MOORE, \Kyp .nt . rj.GEO. P. McLiAN, >

Executors.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24, 1853. n024-lm

Mto bent—a LAR&E THREE-
story building, suitable for manufacturing purpo-

ses, with eight-horse power steam engine, gearing, and
shafting, on the north side of COOMBES Alley, below
ARCH Street and above FRONT Street. Apply to C. D.
RITCHIE, 508 WALNUT Street deB tuthß3t*

MFOR SALE—a VALUAB LE BUSI
NESS 6TANP, 818 North. SECOND Street, eppo3

site the Market. Lot 20 feet front, by 210 feet deep to St.
John street. Terms easy. Apply to J. E. MAULE,
. no2l»Btuth lm* 153 MARGARETTA Street

ffi FOB SALE—A DESIRABLE BUSI--
JKtNESS LOCATION, on MilN Street, Germantown,
three doors below Harkinson's, near the Depot, with
twoHouses in the rear, on an avenue opening into Rit-
tenhouse street. Terms easy. Apply to J. E MAULE.

noZL-etuth lm* 153 MARGARETTA Street.Phlla.

m FOB, SALE OE TO LET.—A DE-
JaliL SIRABLE Store Property in SECOND street, aboye
Race- wil 1 be sold a bargain, or Loased for five years,

del-tf GEO. N. TOWNSEND, vaSKS. FOURTH St.
rn TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
•JSsL DWELLING!, Ho. 133 North. JKOKT 3troot. Boat
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRG.,

ocSS-fcf 4Y and 4:9 North SECOND Street

m BROAD STREET RESIDENCES
Sskfor SALE.—Handsome, well-built,modern, dwelling,
on Broad street, near Girard avenue, containing 16
rooms, and every modern convenience. Lot 20 by 160.
Price low; terms easy.

Also, a compute modern residence on Broad street,
near Prplars 13 rooms, and all the modern improve*
meats; side yard. Lot 30 by 160. Cheap.

Also, an eieganhbrown-stone mansion, Broad and
Girard avenue,replete with every modern improvement;
and finished in the very best style. Large lot; stable in
rear. A bargain.

Also, four modem residences on Broad street, near
Oxford, finished with all the modem improvement*.
Price-moderate; terms easy.

Also many others. _ „

del-tf GEO. N. TOWNSEND, 133KS. FOURTH St.

m PUBLIC SALE OF VALUA-^fc
JBSLbLE REAL ESTATE.— WiII be sold at public
sale, on MONDAY, December 14th, 18tt3, on the PRE-
MISES. all that beautifulFARM, situated in WHIPPEN
TOWNSHIP, Montgomery county, containing about
THIRTY ACRES OF LAND, more or less. The im-
provements are a laTge two-aud-a-half-atjry.STONE
HOUSE, containing eight laT ge rooms and finished m
modern ttyle; a large Stone-Barn.- withstablmgfor five
horses ana seven cows; large wagon-Souse, Hog Pen,
Chicken-House, Corncrib, two-story Slaughter-House,
and all,.necessary out-buildings; also, a good bpring-
House, with never-failing spring of water. The proper-
ty is ruder good fence, and conveniently divided into
fieldß. a spring of water in every field. There wan
abundance of every variety offruit trees m good bearing
condition. The land is sandy, ar.d is In a high state
of cnitivatlon, having all been recently well limed and
m

Thi» property is situated on the road leading from
Hickorytcwn to Blue Bell, 3 miles from Norristown, 15
miles from Philadelphia; and convenient to chuxche*,
stores, mills, schools, &c. .

For beauty, convenience, and value, thispropertycan-
net be excelled in the county. Persons wishing to view
the premises will call upon the undersigned residing
thSafe?o commence at 1o’clock onBWill be made known by REUBEN N. GOOPSR.

JACOB FISBER, Auctioneer. de3-fs4t*
JTW HORSES FOR SALE,
>WV At BUSH-HILL STABLES,
NORTH Street, near Eighteenth, between #oates and
Wallace streets. JAMES NTTSENT,

Proprietor-aolS-lm*

MEDICAL.

i ELECTRICITY. j
. WONDERFUL DISCOVERT AND WONDERFUL

BESULTBI .'I
. All acute and chronic diseases cured by spewai,

i marantee, when desired by tie - patient, at 14/80
! i WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and in case ot a 14 failure no charge is made ho drugsin* thesystem

i with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-.

■ formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modid- ■, cations of Electricity, without shocks or any tua-

-51 certificatesfrom some of the mostreliable men in
/ Philadelphia, who have been speedilyand perms-
-1 i nentlycured afterall other treatment from medical
< men hadfailed. Over eight tiwvgand cured in less

, 1 than four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street
', jj B.—Medical men and ethers, who desire a.
i knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a

full course of lectures at any time. Prof, feOliLEb
’ iaB qualifiedover one thousand physicians, who
i use Electricity as a specialty,

a Consultation free,
5 PEGS’. EOLIiSS * GALLOWAT,
(. ocl6 6m 11830 WALNUT Bt.. Philadelphia.

TARRANT'SA EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS, has received the Favorabl9 Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED bypth|siciASg INTHS LAIn)

AS THB
BEST BEMEDY KNOWN

FOR
Bick Headache.

Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomaeh,

Biliodß* Headache, Dizziness.
Costiveuoßß, Lose of Appetite, Gout,

Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, Gr«T*l»
Kheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-

burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,

Ac., &c.

Tor Testimonials. &c., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.

MaoufactoredsoolrbJE
~TARBANT ?e CO.,

ort
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .

ItrABSHALL’S PINE-TREE TAR
J3JL- drops.

TRY THEM! TRY THEM!
For tlie alleviation ofAsthma. Bronchitis, Cough8 * Colas*

Sorenessor Tickling of the Throat « ,

They are very pleasantand effectual, neatlypac up m
sliding caseß. convenient for the pockety Said at l&ann

25 cents per box (25-cent boxes cheapest) by Pruggistß
and dealers in medicines generally. Prepared only by
THOS, P. MARSHALL, TRENTON, N. J.

.

n026-thßtnlm&W4t* : -

IUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OE
W dock is successful as a remedy, because those wbo-
use it pronounce it the gTEup>
the nest Blood Turiaer, the most efficient lavigor&tor,

and the best Cure for ever offered to the Public.
Sold by the Proprietor,

1535 Str^t.'
And all Druggists. _

Xr'IiECTBIOITY.-WHAT IS LUTES
Sh WITHOUT HEALTH.—Messrs. GRIST & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians, formerly associated with. Prof.
Bolles & Galloway, having dissolved partnership, the
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the
old establishedoffice. No. 733 North TENTH Street,
between Coates and Brown, where be-will still treat
and cuie all curable diseases, (whether acute,, chionio.
pulmonary, or paralytic, without a shock or any pawl
withthe various modifications ofelectricity and galvan-
ism. This treatment has been found remarkablyjuc-
cesafnl inall cates of Bronchitis, Dyptheria, and otner
diseases of the throator respiratory organs.

_

;A few of the diseases in which successful cures have
been made are mentioned below: ,v.
Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.

cond stages. General DebilitT.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. _Nidneys.

ssif®.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

P- M- Tesltmonihls to
Ibeseea (beoffice,

AUCTION SAXES,

JOHN B. MYEBS & CO., AUCTION.v EBRB, Koe. g3» and MABKBf gtrrot.

LAEGE PEREMPTORY SALE OV ERESCH. INDIA,GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODE, i"
_ OB MONDAY MOBBING.
Dm 14th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold br caSMome.on four months credit, about

.

_ Vso packages and lots
of French, India, Gera an, and British dry goods. &«..
embracing a large and choice aseorlment of fancy anastaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics. , 9

IS. B.—Bamples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morn lug of
the sale, when dealerswill find it to their interest toat-
tend-LARGE 84LB OP FRENCH DRY GOOtoB, So.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale <f French drr goods.
tn MONDAY MORNING. Dec I4th.will be found in part
th efollowing desirable articles, viz:

BILK VELVETS.—In black and colors, mantilla andbonnet velvet*
DRESS SILKS—Inblacks,solid colors, and fancy dree*

silks. Florences, grog de Naples,satins. to.
DRESS GOODS—In merino clothr, figured and plain

mouM>elaine, repfiy casbmeres, poplins, mohair lustres,
brocade veionrs, ginghams, alpacas, sc.

SHAWLS—A fuliassortmentof broche,lozif and square,
woolen, chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs, to.

GLOVES—Men’s aud woman'skid,silk, buck,cashmere
and tbibet gloves and gauntlets. to

EMBROIDERIES, to.—Mali and book collars, capes,
inserting®, bands, caps, veils, laces, ike.

BONNETRIBBON 6—A fullasrortment ofbroche.plaML
and figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons, ana
fancy velvetand silk trimming ribbons, itc.
.Also, black crapes, tarlatans, silk cravats and neck-ties. hoop skirt-, linen handkerchiefs, white musllna,

sewing silks, head dresses, girdles fancy articles, to,
FUR®. FTTRb, FURS.

ON MONDAY.
Dec 14th,*a valuable assortment of fashionable fare.falarge varieties, for city sales, justreceived.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF 1.100 PACEAGJIBOOTS,. SHOES. BBOGANS, ARMY GOODS,to.
- ON TUESDAY MORNING.

December 15th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogued
without reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1.100packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorali, army boots
and shoes, gum shoes, to., ofeity and Eastern znon*
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable article, for men, women, and children.

ST. B. —Samples, with satalosues, early on the mone
ingof sale • -
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. SHOES. BRO-GANS. ARMY GOODS, GUM SHOES, to.

NOTICE. —lncluded in our large peremptory Fall sale
of boots, shoes carpet bags, he., to be held on TUESDAYHORNING. December 15th, at 10 o’clock, os 4 months*credit, will be found, in part, the following fresh goods,
to ho sold without reserve, viz: Men’s steel shod and tap
eoled cavalry boots; heavy grained boots: heavy*double
soled thick wax leather boots: men's nailed Hungarianthick boots and brogans; men’s prime thick boots; men’sNapoleonthick boots: Tooth's half welt kip boots; men’s
and boys’ city-made calf boots: kid welt buskins,
ladies' gaiter boots; kldß. B. ties: colored and black
lasting buskins: men’s fine city-made boots; boys’ thiofc
boots: men’s and boys’ balmorals; Scotch ties: quilted,
soled boots; women’s lined andbound boots; youth’s Kip
brogans; misses’ grain ties; misses’ grain buskinse
misses’ spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; misses’ grain'lace boots; women’s grain buskinst
.womon’s grain ties; boys’ kip brogans; misses’ glazau
morocco boots; men’s half welt calf do.; youths’ halfwelt calf do-children’s halfbrogans; men’s calf weR
kip boots; men’s and hoys’ super calf brogans; men’s
slippers;mißses’tleB, gumshoes, to.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH FRENCH*GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, to.

We willhold a large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour monthr
credit and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
December 17th, ftllo o’clock, embracingabout 750 pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds.

N. B. —Bausple* of the same will be arranged for ex*
amlnatlon. with catalogues, early on the morning cl
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at”
tend. •

SALE OFCARPETINGS, to.
ONFRIDAY MORNING,

December ISth, at precisely 1034 o’eloek, will be sol
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months’ cradi
an assortment of superfine and fine ingrain, Venetta
hemp, andrag carpetings, to , which may be examine
early on the morning of eale.
WRNESS, BBINLBY & 00.,
A No. 439 MARKET Street.
BALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOdD

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec. isth. at 10o’clock,' by catalogue, on four mox.il

credit,
400 packages analots of fancy and staple drr goods.
J©3rSamples and catalogues early on the morning

sale.

M THOMAS & SONS,-
• JBTos. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH Street

EXTRA LARGE SALE BANK AND
OTHER STOCKS. GROUND RENTS. REAL ESTATE.
ORPHANS’ COURT AND EXECUTORS’ SALES-

MANAYUHK AND CITY PROPERTY.-Our eale <m
TUESDAY next. 15th inst ,at 12o’clock,at the Exchange,
will comprise 2S properties in Manayunk; estate of Gee.
Shields, deceaseds a valuable lot of 24 acree. Ninth,
Tenth, and Eleventhstreets. First Ward; estates of R.
C. Krider; valuable-Market-street store, No. 237, bj
order of executor. SAlso, estates of B. Ronaldson, G. Me-
Keown, and others. See pamphlet catalogues.

EXTRA VALUABLE LARGE LOTS 22d December,
about 12acre*, near Guard College. Full descriptions
ready inhsndbills and plans.

BALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.
At the Exchange, every Tuesday, at 12 o’clock noon.

49* Handbills of each Property issued separately,WA
on the Saturday previous to each sale, 1,000 caicdona*
la pamphlet form, giving full description*.

43" FURNITURE SALES, at the Auction Stora, et«y
Thursday. •

-OY HENRY P. WOIiBERT,u AUCTIONEER,
No. aoa MARKET Street, South side,abof, Se.oudBt.

Retulir Bale* of Dr- TrlmmlMj, NottoM.ta.«
ere-y MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOS»-
IKGS. at 10 o’clockprecisely. .

.
>

City and country Dealers arereauetted to attend Hmi

Uostignmentsrespectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rer*. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and JooHU
House*, and.Retailers of all and every description «

Merchandise. ~

GERMAHTOWS KKW WOQLRS GOODS. DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING, -

*

December 14, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, wool hoods,
scarfs, comfoite, mitts, stores, cncket jackets, wool and
merino shirts and drawers, wool and cotton, hosiery;
dress goods, black silkHj trimmings, ’embroideries, hana-
-1 erchiefp. cravats, ribbons, patent thread. spooL cotton,
sewing silk, fire.

Also, ready-made clothing, cloths, .casspnsres. sus-
penders, buck gauntlets; fur muffs, victorines, and.
cuffs: caps, fait hats, shoes. Ac. _

PA.N COAST & WARNOCK, AUG-
TIONEERB, No. »13 MARKET Street

attractive - - ernorAii s&LE of SIGH FlhGI
'GOODS, TOYS. Ac.. by catalogue.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
December 14th cemmencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Included Will be found—
Rich Pari*fancy boxes and desks, fine French travel*

ingbags and work-boxes, Bohemian and china w&ra
hi quet figures and groups, wax and china dolls; riah
fancy goods*, French and German toys, photogra-
phic albums, notions. &c ,

comprising an attractive as-
sortment of fresh goods, for holiday sales. •

jB9T Samples arranged for examination early on tha
morning of sale. .

"LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND HT-
u PORTED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY
‘ GOODS. Ac., br «»ialogue.tfOUDb. a

ONWEDNESDAY MORNING.
December 16th. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 700lots of desirable goods, to which,

the attention of buyers 1binvited.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
U AUCTIONEERS, Jayna’s MarbleBnlldin*.

610 CHESTNUT Street, and 616

POSITIVE BALE OP FOREIGN Aft D UOKEsTI^C DRY
° GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, hHIErS, Ac.
“ ON TUESDAY MOKNiaG,

December 15, at 10 o’clock, we ww sell, by catalogue,
a larcn of foretell and domestic dry goods.

consStee- in part, of men’s Bingwood, fleeced merino,
lad clott gloves; ladies’ do.; misses’ merino and finer
CartmeresoctsVmen's and boys’gray a»d white merino
half hose; misses'ribbedmerino hose; boys’ and men’s
E
PPLT HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, VELVETS. &5.
\]bo, an invoice of ladies’ and misses’ drab felt ria&ls*

°ribhoas., C
bonnet velvets, artificials, black and.

fancy feathers,
PUßS ,, Fimgnr

ON TUESDAY NEXT,
,

.
tDecember 15. at 12 o’clock precisely, a large and at-

tractive lot of furs andBets, consisting of Russian sable.
mink sabie. -Siberian squirrel, fitch, chinchille, real
French ermine lynx; carriage capes, collars, muffs*
enffe. in sets, to match. ,t ... „

„Also, men'sbeaver fur caps, collars, gauntlets, *c.
The whole will he arranged for examination, with

catalogues, early onthe morning of sale.

LARGE SALE OP FANCY GOODS, SILVER-PLATED
, WARE. &c

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Decembor 17. at 10 o’clock, alarge assortment of raw

soods. silver-platedware, &c..saltable for theholidays.

SPECIAL SALE OP SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS.

for the encourasement ofart.
;PATtirnla.rß hereafter. .

fTO SPORTSMEN.,
PHILIP WILSON & OO.j

*O9 CHESTNUT STREET.

Sttnnfaetnrora of superior

DOUBLE <3U5B>
#aa*l, If not superior* to any of fch# followia* makifc
wMch we keep constantly onhand: . _

William Greener* Westley Biehards. Moor# Huiifc
end other makers.

_
.

Also* Powder, Shot, Wads, Caps. &*•
.

We shall he constantly supplied, dorins in# •####■•
with#T6ri 'r‘liBtTol BKATBS.

rtOTTON SAIL DUCK ANDCANVAS
EaTeiS5SSll of •**

Wide. TarpaaUa. BoUiaf. SaU^^


